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Along The

Waterfront

Fishing has picked up with a 
bang, if you’ve been at the right 
place at the right time this week, 
and some of the boys have. George 
Wachington, at Mills Wharf, took 
a sailors’ holiday and caught 45 
pounds of flounder Tuesday night. 
The night before he and Eddie 
Edmonson went out and come in 
with 174 pounds of reds, which is 
a  nice catch in any man’s country.

Arthur Bellman and party, San 
Antonio, fished with Harry last 
Thursday, and strung 90 nice 
ipecks. Mr. Peavy and party, Dal- 

strung 49, fishing with Red 
B. C. Houghins, of Houston, 

fished with Herb, and caught 87; 
Frank Foumey, Houston, with 
Harry Lee, pulled in 65; Mr. Ash
croft, Columbus, fishing with Ed
die Ekimonson, tallied 88 specks; 
and Roland Bush, Houston, strung 
25, guided by Jimmy Mills.

Friday the weather was bad, 
and there were no boats out from 
the wharf, but Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Skloss, San Antonio, went 
out with Harry Mills and caught 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Phillips Petroleum 
Sforts Construction On 
New Filling Stotion

The Phillips Petroleum Co. has 
started construction on its new 
Market Street station, across the 
street from Smith’s Grocery, on 
Highway 36, this week.

*1110 station was originally ex
pected to be in operation by Oct. 1.

Grading has bisen completed for 
for the new Billups station, oppo
site Kriger Courts has been com
pleted, and the framework of the 
atation is up. Opening of this sta
tion is scheduled for Sept. 1.

3 Shrimpers Get 
Injunction Over 'Doors'

Corpus Christi, Tex. — Three 
shrimpers won a temporary order 
in 94th District Court yesterday 
restraining state game warden) 
from arresting them or other 
shrimpers for using trawl net 
planks not exceeding 20 by GO 
inches.

Judge Tillman Smith set for 
10 % m. Sept. 2, a hearing on the 
ahrimpers’ request for a temporary 
injunction against the State Game 
and Fish Commis.)ion. Th» three 
men were among almost a dozen 
arrested two weeks ago for using 
illegal size net planks.

The shrimpers, Bill Whitaker, 
O. A. Kimmell and Mike Chapa, 
Sr., originally petitioned the court 
fo r a temporary injunction pro
hibiting arrest. Yesterday, how
ever, the shrimpers’ attorneys 
nmended their petition to ask for a 

rary restraining order.
As a n  suit of the order, shrimp

ers may use doors or pl.inks on 
their nets so loog as they do not 
exceed 2V by 60 inches until the 
Sept. 2 ht - r ng on the iniunction.

Big Coctus Collecfion 
to Rockport

J. M. Hissong, who has been 
collecting cactus for the last six 
years, had about 200 varieties in 
his colletion up ’till Wednesday. 
On that day he went to Victoria 
and came back with the collection 
started by the late Tom O’Connor, 
Sr., and says he has over 500 varie
ties of cactus and succulents in 
his collection as of Thursday. The 
O’Connor plants filled a 16-foot 
trailer, and were three deep in 
places, His.song said.

’The entire collection will be on 
view at a later date, he said, when 
the pdfblic will be welcome to view 
it. His gardes is on the second 
shell street leading off Market 
ntreet, after you pass Highway 
85. Turn left and look for his sign.

Curl Osborn's Sistsr 
Killsd In Auto Accidsnf

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Brewster, 
of Sandusky, Ohio, were killed in
stantly in an automobile wreck 
near their suburban home about 
4:30 o. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Brew
ster is the sister of Carl Osborn, 
of Rockport, and has visited here 
with her husband a number of 

^kimes.

local Man 
Burned In 
Explosion

Tom Spencer, 30, an employee of 
the Atlantic Refining Company, 
was seriously burned Tuesday 
when a pipeline exploded in Copa- 
Do Bay.

He was rushed to the Elliot- 
Hughes Clinic, where he received 
emergency treatment, before be
ing transferred to Spohn Hospital, 
in Corpus Christi, where he was 
treated for third degree bums on 
his shoulder, back, arms, hip, and 
face. His condition Wednesday 
morning was given as fair.

Details on the explosion were 
lacking.

Pirates Start 
Fall Training

The Aransas County High School 
Pirates opened fall football train
ing Monday morning with 33 boys 
reporting to Coach Melvin Bor- 
chert.

Returning from the 1954 squad 
were 10 lettermen, led by Jimmy 
Mills and Jackie Smith, all-district 
linemen last year. Other lettermen 
reporting for practice were Leslie 
Cole; Bubba McCabe, Eddie Mor
rison, Martin Pena, Tommy Brad
shaw, Billy Shaver, Winston Web
er, and Bobby Close.

Squadmen from last year were 
Stephen W'eber, Curtis Johnson, 
Thomas Garcia, Bobby Spun%ay, 
Jimmy Garrett, and Roy Allen 
Davis.

Freshmen and other boys out for 
the first time were Clyd.: Town
send. Eugene Satsky, Joe Satsky, 
Hank Schleider, Jerrj’ lies, David 
Perkins, Gary Home, Rodney 
Johnson, Edward Tnielove, V. But
ler, J. Cabaniss, D. Adams, A. 
Cheramie, Alfred Pena, J. Fox, 
M. Casterline, Ray Washington, 
and Allen Thomas.

'The Pirates have a scrimmage 
this Friday night in Bloomington. 
The following Friday night, ^ p t .  
2, Bloomington will return the 
scrimmage in Rockport. The open
ing game w’ill be on Sept. 9 at 
home against the Mathis eleven.

Coach Borchert expt'cts a large 
enough squad this year to have 
a high school “B” team schedule,' 
under the coaching of Fred Blun
dell.

Harbors Culmination 
O f Growth In Area

FASHION LETS HISTORY CO TO HER HEAD—Influence of dress sUU worn in the Holy Land 
is seen in the hat pictured at left, which is reminiscent of headdress of Biblical times. Recently 
modeled in Rome, Italy, it is fashioned of alternate bands of pale blue and dark red velvet At 
right, m e^eval infiuence is apparent in this new pillbox crown with long mantle, now being 
shown in New York City. Of heavy mauve pink satin, it is trimmed with rhinestones, pearls and 
small white beads.

NavL District Requests 
Government to liqht, 
Maintain New Harbor

I
Rockport Lions Will i 
Observe 5th Anniversory

Rockport Lions and their ladies 
are promised a treat at their even
ing dinner party Monday, Aug. 29 j 
at 7 ;.‘!0 n. m. at the Woman’s Club 
building. Ran Wilde and S eth ' 
Steele have arranged a surprise j 
n u.aical program. I

The International Lions office 
will be represented by Deputy Dis- j 
trict Governor Buster Shely, as- j 
si.sted bv O. F. Poling, A ransas, 
Zone chairman. Lion Shely will of
ficially present local Lions w ith ' 
the following special awards: One 
.30 year charter monarch citation 
and chevron; two 5-year perfect 
attendance buttons; and one-year ' 
perfect attendance buttons.

All visiting Lions in the county 
are cordially invited and local 
members arc privileged to bring 
guests. Reservations should be 
made with Secretary Carl Osborn 
or Jack Hagar, reservation chair
man.

A short review of the club’s suc
cessful projects during the past 
five years will be given by Presi
dent Clark Wren.

The Navigation District has re
quested government maintenance 
and lighting for the new harbor 
at Fulton, in letters written to 
the District Engim-er, Galveston, 
and the Commandant of the Eighth 
Coa.st Guard District, at New Or
leans. The letters, which follow, 
are self-explanatory.
The Commandant,
8th Coast Guard District,
New Orteans, La.
Dear Sir:

You are no doubt aware that the 
new harbor at Fulton. Texas, built 
under Corpa of Engineers’ W-N- 
24''(-41 Permit .30.35, is actually a 
completion of the long ::uthoriz<'d 
Little Bay Project, which wai ap
proved some ten years ago.

We belie\-e it has compiled with 
the conditions of that project, and 
is, ns far as we can determine, 
eligible for government mainte
nance.

Hence, as the channel from the 
new harbor to the Intracoastal 
Canal is as yet unmarked, we re
spectfully r**quest that the neces
sary aids to navigation bo install
ed.

N. F. Jackson, Chairman 
Very truly yours,

No. 4 Ockor Woll 
Cloons 160 Bbit. Fuild

Sam E. Wilson, Jr. No. 4 Ocker 
Brothers, indicated second produc
er for Sam Wilson Field, 8% miles 
southwest of Austwell, was clean
ing between 150 and 160 barrels 
of fluid, mostly oil with wash wa
ter, daily from 24-shot perfora
tions at 7,467-69 feet through ad
justable chokes ranging from 12-64 
to 14-64 inch.

Perforations are in 5Vk-inch cas
ing at 8,638-64 feet, with total 
depth 9,6M feet. Location is on a 
367.9-acre lease in Block 3, C. B. 
Luca* Subdivision.

Caroline Hunt Trust Estate No. 
4 V. H. Tatton, wildcat 10 miles 
north-northeast of Lamar in Han
na Kingston Survey, A-89, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
8,738 feet.

Col. Willard D. McCrone,
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, 
Galveston, Texas.
Dear Sir:

This is to advise you that the 
construction authorized by Permit 
No. W-N-24.3-41 Permit 3035 has 
be‘'n completed.

As you are aware, this project 
is actually a completion and exten
sion of the Little Bay Project, au
thorized by the Corps of Engineers 
some ten years ago, but never con
structed because funds were not 
appropriated.

As it has complied with the pro
visions of that project, and is, as 
far as we can determine, eligible 
for government maintenance, we 
are hereby requesting your ap
proval and assurance that future 
maintenance will be at government 
expense.

In addition, since the channel 
from the new harbor to the Intra
coastal Canal is unmarked, we also 
respectfully request that the neces
sary aids to navigation be installed 
by the appropriate governmental 
agency.

Very truly yours,
N. F. Jackson, Chairman

Presbyterion Kind«rgarttn 
Open to Children of 
All Foithf/ Soys Minister

Children of all faiths are |yel- 
come at the Presbyterian Kinder
garten, according to Rev. A. Ar- 
nott Ward. Classes for pre-school 
children will open on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6, and will be held every 
weekday, Monday through Friday, 
from 8:30 to 11:00 a. m.

Mrs. Martha Stroud will be in 
charge again this year, and those 
wishing to have their youngsters 
attend should call 6251, from 8 
to 11 a. m., in order that they may 
register t^ m .

No Live Boit Needed, 
Soys Son Antonio Anglers 
As They String 75 Specks

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ehrhardt 
ir.il their son, Robert, of 446 
Waverly, San Antonio, say that 
you don’t need live boit to catch 
speckled trout. In case of argu
ment they had 70 nice oms they 
caught on dead shrimp, along with 
five big gafftops.

Fishing from their own boat on 
Half Moon Reef, just offshore 
from Fulton, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, they said that the fish bit 
on iced shrimp.

The F.hrhardts may have some
thing. .

Back in the good old days that 
you're always hearing about, when 
there werv a lot of commercial 
fishermen that made their living 
by hook and line fishing for trout 
and redfish, they used cut mullet, 
small mullet, salt water chub and 
shrimp, all of which were very 
dead inde«'d, and none of them 
s»ar\'ed to death. Fish house opera
tors who remember the time, say 
that plenty of fish were caught.

Weldon Cabaniss, who likes to 
fly fi.sh for trout, and was recent
ly written up in “Outdoor Life,” 
as a leading exponent of the sport, 
says that 15 or 20 years ago, when 
he first started coming to Rock
port, no one ever used a live 
shrimp. They didn’t  have any way 
to carry them, and they didn’t 
krow at that time that kicking 
'rastaceans were a necessity. The 
fi.sh bit on dead shrimp and cut 
mullet just as well as they do on 
live shrimp. However, he says, he 
does prefer live bait.

In these same good old days, 
'•hnrtrr hoot men in the area would 
have looked at you with suspicion 
if you had demanded live shrimp 
with which to titillate the palates 
of trout. They would get as fresh 
iced shrimp as possible, because it 
was firm, and wouldn’t fall off 
’he hook as quickly, but the man 
who wanted these alive and kick
ing would have had a very rough 
time indeed.

It Was the same story around 
Galveston and Freeport. Anglers in 
those areas used whatever came to 
hand, and still managed to come 
in with respectable strings, as they 
did everywhere else along the 
coast.

One of the greatest pole and 
line fishermen along the coast, 
who operated out of Port Isabel, 
and made $15 to $20 a day selling 
his catch, in the days when trout 
and redfish sold for around 10c 
a p'^und, never used a live ahrimp 
in his life.

Moat people prefer them alive, 
but all is not lost if they can’t  
get them that way, for the fish 
haven’t  read the b<Mks or the out
door magazines, and don’t  knoyv 
that they are only supposed to 
snag a hook when its decorated 
with a shrimp that is still kick
ing.

Coast Guard Issues 
Stern Warning

New Orleans, La. — The Coast 
Guard issued a stern warning to
day to persons tampering with aids 
to navigation in the Corpus Christi 
area. According to Captain John 
H. Byrd, commander of the Eighth 
Coas* Guard District, reports have 
b«*en receiv»‘d that bullet holes 
were found in the lenses of lights 
in Tule Lake Cannel.

The captain added that about 40 
per cent of the reflector bands on 
buoys between Corpus Christi and 
I’ort Isabel were missing. Authori
ties believe that the reflectors 
were stolen by private fishing 
parties. All Coast Guard units 
have b<‘en alerted to apprehend and 
r*‘port any unauthorized persons 
tampering with the aids to naviga
tion. Corpus Christi’s Coast Guard 
Auxiliary unit. Flotilla 701 haa 
also been asked to be watchful for 
signs of vandalism.

Aids to navigation are placed to 
assist all persons using the water
ways and one extinguished light 
can mean the unnecessary loss of 
life and property.

Captain Byrd pointinl out that 
(tersons caught damaging aids to 
navigation are tried in a ftMlenil 
court and are subject to imprison
ment or fines or both.

Formal opening of the new Ful
ton Harbor on Sept. 11, ^nd  de
velopment of a long range pro
gram for construction of others 
as needed, is the culmination of 
long years of growth in the area, 
and marks the rapid expansion of 
p6pulation and industrial develop
ment that has only begun. As the 
day approaches for the ceremonies, 
it may be of some interest to look 
back over the early history of the 
area and its progress.

Aransas County has a total land

North Zone Dove 
Season Opens 
On Sept. 1

The north zone dove season 
opens on Sept. 1 and runs until 
Oct. 15. The season in the south 
zone will open on Oct. 15 and run 
until Nov. 28. Shooting is fro'*m 
noon to sunset, and the limit ten 
doves per day or in possession.

From all indications, this should 
be a fairly good year for doves in 
many sections of the state.

Cotch 'em Asleep and Get 
A Free Woshing Mochine

Rockport Electric Co. is joining 
w’th hundreds of Maytag dealers 
throughout Texas in an ambitious 
sales program tagged “Operation 
64” — a part of the big “Maytag 
Marathon.” For 64 exciting hours 
the sales staff of Rockport Elec
tric Co. will be on hand day and 
night, starting Thursday morning, 
Aug. 25 at 8 a. m. and continuing 
through Saturday midnight. The 
idea for a retail marathon ma
terialized after the highly success
ful “Operation 72,” during which 
Maytag representatives through
out America called on dealers for 
a co'itinuous 72-hour period. An 
all-ti lie sales record was made 
during this campaign.

During “Operation 64,” sales 
personnel will don night caps and 
..tn e  to prospective cus
tomers at all hours. If a salesman 
is caught “asleep on the job,” Bob 
Hamblin claims he’ll give the find- 

! er a brand-new Maytag washing 
machine. One of the many slogans 
to come out of the current Mara
thon campaigns is the now-famous 
“We’re sleepy,” — take advantage 

I of us!” Another popular Maytag 
slogan from the campaigns: 
“Marathon trade-ins make prices 
just a drop in the budget!”

The portion of this special con
voy shipment will reach Rockport 
Electric Co. by Zero Hour Aug. 25.

Rockport Hos Excellent 
Fire Rating; Keeping It 
Saves the Town Money

Rockport has an excellent fire 
rating. On the basis of a dollar 
risk, this city has to pay a pre
mium on only 75c because our 
fire losses are low. In Corpus 
Christi, where fire losses are high, 
citizens have to pay a premium 
on $1.25. The saving is worthwhile; 
let’s keep it that way.

One way to do this is to give 
the fire department all possible 
help, and to use proper precau
tions in handling inflammables 
around hornet and busineaa places.

Commonly used cleaning and 
painting materials are of a flam
mable nature, and if necessary 
precautions are not follow’ed in 
their use, fire and life hazards of 
a serious nature may occur.

Household floor cleaning liquids, 
liquid waxes, paints and lacquers, 
paint removers, and liquid sand
paper are some of the substances, 
in addition to liquids used for 
home dry cleaning or for removal 
of spots from clothing, which need 
to be U8< d with close attention to 
the necessary safety precautions.

The containers in which all these 
various liquids nr<‘ bought from a 
store are usually marked, when the 
liquid is flammable, with such 
wordc as “Flammable” or “Keep 
away from flame.”

When a container of liquid is 
marked “Flammable” or “keep 
away from flame” it means that 
the liquid gives off flammable 
vapors at ordinary room tempera
ture. Whenever a can or botfie of 
such a liquid is opened vapors be
gin to come out the openin' and 
when the liquid is spread or rub
bed over a surface as paint or as 
cleaning Iiq..id the vapors come 
off much faifter. These vapors 
usually cannot be seen but as they 
flow or float away from the sur
face they mix with the aid and may 
form a mixture with air that will 
burn or explod when ignited by 
any spark or i.ame.

Paints and cleaning fluids; which 
(Continued on page 4)

Hoirblins Aftond 
Housewares Show

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hamblin at- 
’ 'nred the Third Annual Gift and 
Housewares Show at the £ *m 
Houston Coliseum at Houston Sat
urday and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamblin were amazed at the new 
and beautiful gift wares on dis
play. They have ordered a large 
stock of items for holiday lay-away 
gifts and new labor-saving appli
ances for the home and kitchen.

This new service of Rockport 
Electric Co. will give to their many 
appliance customers the privilege 
of the lay-away plan in selecting 
their gift needs early.

Neighborhood Meeting 
Of Girl Scout Leoders 
To Be Held Fridoy

A neighboriiood meeting of Girl 
Scout leaders, assistant leaders,

* committee members, and interest- 
I ed ad Its will be held Friday morn
ing at 9:30 a. m., ir. the Chamber 

! of Commerce building, due to the 
fact that the Little House will 
be occupied by an out of town 
troop.

The meeting is to discuss and 
approve a tentative budget to be 
submitted to the United Fund di
rectors. Everyone initerested is 
urged to attend.

Rev. Word Going to 
Comp os Counselor

’The Rev. A. Amott Ward, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will serve as a counselor 
and guest leader at Camp Idelwilde 
at Comfort, Aug. 26-Sept. 2. The 
Rev. 0. W. Mueller, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Wharton, 
will occupy the local pulpit for 
morning and evening services Sun
day.
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and water area of 773 squarw 
miles, including both land and 
bays. Three peninsulas and several 
islands comprise the land portion 
of the county, with an area of 460 
square miles; it also contains 184,- 
000 acres of land locked bays.

Live Oak Peninsula — on which 
both Rockport and Fulton are sit
uated — extends northward from 
the south end of the county; La
mar and Blackjack Peninsulas 
reach doWn from its northern end. 
The east side of the peninsula is 
bordered by Aransas and Redfish 
bays. On the western sides lie Port 
and Copano bays, the latter 
stretching between Live Oak and 
Lamar peninsulas and the main
land, to a junction with Aransas 
Bay. St. Charles Bay separates 
Lamar and Blackjack peninsulas.

The entire network of land and 
water is separated from the Gulf 
of Mexico by St. Joseph Island.

The altitude of the county varies 
from sea level to fifty feet. Tem
perature averages are: January, 
56”, July, 82*, and the annual 
mean is 69*.

A part of the flat coastal plain 
that borders the Gulf of Mexico, 
it is partially covered by grasses; 
partially wooded with mesquite, 
live oak, huisache, and other tim
ber and brush.

Crops include corn and sorghum, 
tomatoes, lettuce, poppers, onions, 
cabbage, beets, potatoes, grapes, 
figs and strawbt'iries were all 
grown here at one time, but pro
duction of truck crops declined 
with development of the Rio 
Grande Valley, while the vineyards 
were wiped out by storms.

Transportation
Plans for a railroad began in 

1852, when the Aransas Railroad 
Company chartered a road from 
Aransas Pass to Goliad. With the 
name changed to the Central Tran
sit Company, the promoters grad
ed a roadbed across Live Oak Pen
insula in 1858, before threats of 
Civil War terminated their plans. 
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railroad (later the Texas and New 
Orleans) finally reached Rock
port in 1888, and a branch of this 
(now known as the Southern Pa
cific) still 8er\-es Rockport and 
territory to the southwest.

The county has adequate high
way facilities. State Highway 35 
crosses it from north to south, 
and State Highway 88 connects 
Rockport with State Highway 136 
and communities to the east.

The IntracoastuI Canal traverses 
Aransas Bay, with connecting 
channels to Rockport and Fulton, 
and the so-called Intracoastal Ca
nal Cut-off, which has been ap
proved by the Corpa of Engineers, 
will eventually bring this canal 
close to the Cove area, two miles 
south of Rockport.

Economy of the Area
The economy of Rockport and 

Fulton has, from the earliest 
times, been influenced by their 
nearness to salt water and water 
transportation, and because of its 
equable climate and fortunate 
geographical location, it has long 
been a resort area.

As far back as 1888, Aransas 
County vas a tourist center, at
tracting vacationers from all over 
the nation.

Today, the area enjoys a year 
’round tourist business valued at 
approximately a milK./n and a half 
dollars, drawing most of itsVJien- 
tele from the midwest, although 
virtually every state in the union 
and several foreign countries are 
usually represented.

Arans'',8 County has the addi
tional advantage of being situated 
within easy reach of the great per
centage of Texas’ rapidly growing 
population.

Corpus Christi is only 30 miles 
to the south and it is just 170 
miles from the Houston metropli- 
tan area, 15.3 miles from San An
tonio, and 381 miles from the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth section to Aransas 
County.

On the basis of figures compiled 
during the U. S. census, there are 

Continued on Page 4

New Laundry 
Planned Here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waggoner 
are planning to open a new laun
dry here, to be known as the 
Speedy-Wee-Wash It, In the build
ing next to Charlie Ankele’s Hard
ware. Waggoner says that they in
tend to install the newest and 
most modem equipment. 'The open
ing date will be announced later.

I
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THE BOOM IN BOATING
The wistfulncss of kids around 

a Christmas toy display has noth
ing on the longing and preoccupa-, 
tion in the faces of yachtsmefi'and 
sportsmen at the several winter 
boat shows.

'  When the doors closed last 
January at New York's Kings- 
bridge Armory—about half a day’s 
sail, it seemed, up the Hudson 
River from the downtown area— 
the management of the half-cen
tury-old National Motor Boat 
Show reported that exhibitors had 
written orders for |15,000,000 
worth of boats and accessories.

The experience at Chicago, on 
the West Coast, and at the nu
merous smaller shows, including 
the one held at St. Louis was si
milar.

While you can reflect that tech
nical advances played a part in 
this boating boom, they weren't 
the only pressures at work. In ad
dition to the postwar resumption 
of the American drive to get out 
and seek enjoyment afloat, there 
were new places to seek it. There 
were huge inland lakes, the prod
uct of the federal conservation and 
flood control programs, which 
were now full of fisr, and offering 
thousands of miles of enticing 
shoreline for the weekend sailor 
to explore.

This had brought ab«ut a defin
ite change in the geographical con-1 
centration of boat ownership, with I 
the nation’s heartland becoming | 
the principal beneficiary. But the 
boom has been felt everywhere. 
During the summer race meets at, 
say, Marblehead, Mass, or Gibson 
Island, Md. or in Lake Michigan, or 
near Seattle, or off the coast of 
Southern California, you can cross 
archorages-from boat to boat, they 
say, without wetting your feet. 
Fly down Long Island Sound from 
Fisher’s Island to Rye, N, Y. any 
summer Sunday afternoon and you 
can well bidieve it.

Bernie Tedford of Corpus Christi 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Mundine, al.so 
visiting with the Mundine’s was 
Floyd Wilson of Seadrift.

* • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 

Wright this week are Mrs. W. E. 
Bohlander and daughter, Eleanor 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Emma 
Hanna of Burleson, Texas.

CHILDREN CAN EARN
MORE THAN $600 WITHOUT
ADDING TO INCOMETA!SC • *
..Do'you have a son or daughter 
working during the summer vaca
tion, who is likely to earn more 
than $600 before school starts 
again ?

If so, he or she doesn’t  have to 
quit work before earning that 
amount for you to retain your 
child’s exemption deduction. The 
same holds true if you have a 
non-student working child who will 
still be under 19 by the end of 
the tax year.

In either case, regardless of how 
much the child earns, the parent 
may claim an exemption, provid
ing he has furnished over half the 
total cost of his child’s support 
for the year. This rule also applies 
in the ca.se of legally adopted chil
dren.

There is one important thing to 
keep in mind: A dependent child 
is also entitled to an exemption 
deduction for himself on his own 
separate return. On the other hand, 
if he is married, and files a joint 
return with his wife, no dependen
cy exemption may be claimed by 
the parent.

John W. Hernandez, Internal 
Revenue Service administrative of
ficer, clarified revenue laws which 
have confused many parents in 
Rockport.

“We have reports of both par
ents and employers telling work
ing children they’ll have to quit 
their jobs before they earn $600. 
ITiey can work right up to the 
reopening of school if they want 
to,’’ Hernandez said. “The chil
dren, however, may have to pay a 
small tax. Since many of them are 
studying our own courses in basic 
taxation they already know this. 
By the same token, many of them 
who work only short terms of em
ployment or for a smaller salary 
will probably be entitled to re
funds during the next filing sea
son.’’

This information should prove 
helpful to three parties to summer 
employment, the student or child 
worker, the parents, and the em
ployer, Hernandez said. He warned 
that to gain advantage of this 
rule, childnm over 19 must be bona 
fide students at recognized educa
tional institutions, or pursuing a 
full time farm training course.

G LA S S , SORENSON &  McDAVID
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg Phone 471

Rockport Phone 6260 Refugio Phone 267-W

G . &  J .  VAC U UM  TR U C K S
And

G. C . &  J .  S ER V IC E C O .
LEASE SERVICE, PIPE LINE CONTRACTORS

Night and Day Service

Taft Phone 450

"TS HIGHEST 
QUALITV!

S A m f/ iS im A u i
♦'.J."’

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Northern Fed

Pork Picnic Roast Pound

Good Veal

Roast ggM
Rath Thkk Sliced Bacon 
Korn Kist Sliced Bacon

Pound

Pound

Pound

Good Veal

Pound

Pkg.

Stew
Rath Franks
Calf Liver
Rath Luncheon Meat

Pound

Maxwell House

Coffee Pound 87
Colorado Green

C A B B A G E lb. 4V2C

c California Long White

P O T A T O E S  10 lb. bag 49c

C H E E R  large 28c
Romoy Cut 303 con
G R E E N  B EA N S  tOc
Del Monte C S 303 con
G O LD EN  CORN 14c
April Shower
P EA S

303 con
16c

Del Dixi White 300 con
Hominy 2 for 15c
Del Monte Crushed flat con
Pineapple 2 for 29c

Comstock No. 2 con
Pie Apples 25c
Libby's 46 oz.
Tomato Juice 29c
Libby's Frozen 6 oz.
Orange Juice 2 for 35c
NBC 13 oz box
Waveriy Wafers 25c
Swift's 11 oz.
Peanut Butter 39c
Northern Colored 2 rolls
Paper Towels 35c

Central American

B A N A N A S 2 lbs. 25c

C E L L O  C A R R O TS  bag 8c

Roth's Frozen 8 oz. pkg.

V E A L  C H O P -E T T E S  49c
Fletchers Frozen

CO RNY DOGS
8 oz. pkg.

37c

FLOUR LIGHTCRUST 
5 lbs.

SiiSL. Jttf Jtir
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NICE CAXCH“~Jcfln Middle- 
brooks. of ThoiPaston. Ga.. has 
the curves to fit her summer
time Job. A senior at Wesleyan 
College, Macon, Ga., she coaches 
baseball and teunis during the 
vacation period.

CONGRATULATIONS
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Sherman Gibson August 19 
in the Rockport Hospital.

Ann, W. J. and Mike Chowens 
have returned to thpir home in 
Nutumka, Okla., after visiting for 
10 days with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayden.

* *  *

« * •
I^ M r. and Mrs. C. T. Hennessey 
and Mr. Hennessey’s sister, all of 
San Antonio, are spending their 
vacation in Rockport in their |im- 
mer home. Mr. Hennessey is em
ployed with the Transit Company 
in San Antonio.

• • *

Pearson Raymond and daughter, 
Kathleen spent the weekend in 
New Gulf, visiting relatives.

• *  *

\  and Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc 
anti lUdren left Sunday afternoon 
for \ w  days vacation in New 
Bra \  ♦ • ♦

Art ^ in to n  went to Galves
ton of, yiesB Monday.

• » •
Mr. ai . Mrs. J. E. Hirsch and 

daughter of Houston have been 
visiting in the C. D. Prophet home.

ishing Parlies
BAY OR GULF 

Twin Motort*d Chris Crafts 
LICENSED GUIDES

FREDCHRISTILLES
Box le.'i, Rockport 

Fred’s Phone 402 
Bill’s Phone 503 
Piers 3 and 4

ctf

Minimum Legol 
Requirements for Kickers 
Are Catalogued

Below are the minimum legal 
requirements and suggestions for 
safety and pleasure in the opera
ting of outboard motorboats as 
given by Chief Engineman Alfred 
Hunt of Port Aransas Lifeboat 
Station, U. S. Coast Guard:

.Small Boats
Outboards under 16 feet:
1. One life jacket, approved 

buoyant cushion or life ring for 
each person.

2. Light, may be portable elec
tric torch (flashlight) to be shown 
as necessary.

3. If the boat has a closed com
partment which might accumulate 
gas fumes a fire extinguisher is 
necessary.

Over 16 Feet
1. Certificate of award of num

bers for boat (for identification), 
(a) The number must be painted 
on bow of the boat, (b) The cer
tificate must be aboard the boat 
except on open type boat.

2. One fire extinguisher if the 
boat has a closed compartment 
which 'might accumulate gas 
fumes.

3. Horn (hand operated, mouth 
or power) capable of being heard 
for a distance of at least one-half 
mile.

4. One life jacket for each per
son.

5. Combination red and green 
light on bow. One white light on 
stern visible completely around 
the horizon.

Hunt points out that all air 
boats or other craft with motors 
permanently attached are regula
ted by the rules for inboard ves
sels and must be numbered no 
nmtter what the length. All must 
carry fire extinguishers.

In asking the assistance of all 
citizens in controlling or prevent
ing negligent operation operation 
of naotorboats, the following is 
considered the minimum possible 
evidence that will enable final 
prosecution of the case in a federal 
court:

1. Eyewitness description of the 
reckless or negligent operation of 
the boat, giving date, time and 
place of the incident. At least one 
additional eyewitness will make 
a stronger case.

2. Accurate identification of the 
boat, including number on ^bow, 
name, color and other distinctive 
markings.

3. Description, name and home 
address of the person opei^ting 
the boat at the time.

4. The names and addresses of 
' all eyewitnesses to the incident.

5. Any other available evidence 
, such as photographs at the time
of the incident, later admissions 

! of the boat operator, etc.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs. Manch Brundrett spent the 
weekend in Palacios visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Sorenson. 

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and 

son, Randy, returned home to 
Houma, La., after a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hayden.

J i e C B R S
By

MARY'S
PACKAGE STORE

Next to Duck Inn

M s m

. tv^Of, srcNksfi, buttef- 
pad 0 fifth of sfiHkr

When doing your shopping al
ways stop at Mary’s T’ackage 
Store to get some of their high 
quality liquors.

FLO W ER S
FOR E^’ERY OCCASION

ELSIE HAWES
Floral Agent For

Erwin Flower Shop
PHONE 6345 

Rockport, Texas ctf

CRAWFORD'S

SIGN
SERVICE

Permanent Resident 
Reasonable Rates

Phone 6363
ctf

Kemoer Williams Insurance Agcy.
301 Victoria Bank and Trust Building 

Phone HI 3-6281

VICTORIA, TEXAS

All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display

ROCKPORT 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 412 
Rockport, Texas

r

The . . .  Priced Lower!
at your  RED & WHITE STORE
BARKLEY NO. 1 GRADE A

Friday and Saturday Specials

lllEATS r

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

CHUCK ROAST 39c
Sun Spun

B a to n Pound 42t
Decker's Toll Kom

F R A N K S Pound 39c
Wisconsin Long Horn

Cheese Pound 49(
Armour's Stor

BACON Ends and 
Pieces Pound 19c

Swift's Premium Heovy Beef Shoulder pound

Round Steak 59(
All Meat

BOLOGNA Pound 39c

F R O Z E N  F 0 0 P 5
Gorton's
FISH STICKS pkg. 39c

T ree Sweet
Orange Juice

6 oz.
15c

White Seedless
G R A P ES 2 lbs. 25c
California
AVOCADOS each 10c
No. 1 California
P O T A T O ES 5 lbs. 25c

Melorine
Maryland Club

COFFEE pound 8 7 t
Green Giant

: '

Sun Spun Pint Jar
P EA S  1 9 c 1 S A L A D  DRESSING 25c
Decker's Vi gallon
O LE O  lb. 19c C LO R O X  27c

V ,'

Rainbow
1 NAPKINS 10c

i :
T I D E  28c

Our Value

Cut Green Beans m
White Wing

F L O U R 5 lbs. 4 5 (
Vigo

Dog Food 2 cons 2 K

Chicken of the Sea

Chunk Style Tuna 29t
Del Monte

S P I N A C H 2 FOR 25C

WEST’S I
Member of Chamber of Commerce

Vf RED£> 
, WHITE,
V r o o D  /FOOD

STO R ES

C( Red & WhiteI SHORTENING
r *

■' •- - - a, ^
 ̂ . . . . . .
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M
RECEPTION SCHEDULED 
FOR TEACHERS IN ARANSAS 
COUNTY SCHOOLS SEPT. 1

SACRED HEART MOTHERS 
PLAN PIE AND CAKE SALE

A reception is scheduled at the 
Woman’s Club for all the teachers 
-of the Aransas County Independ
ent School District on Thursday, 
September 1, at 8 p. m.

The affair will be sponsored by 
the Parent-Teachers Associations 
of Fulton and Rockport Elemen
tary, and Aransas County High 
Schools, and the public is invited. 
Parents are particularly urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Etheridge Honored 
With Stork Shower

Mrs. B. M. Etheridge was hon
ored Friday night with a stork 
shower at the Church of Christ 
parsonage. Hoostess for the occa
sion was Mrs. Billy Thompson, 
who was assisted by Mrs. W. B. 
McElwee. Half moon pink and blue 
sandwiches, punch, coffee and 
mints were served to about 30 
guests.

Sacred Heart Mothers have plan
ned a pie and cake sale for Satur
day, Sept. 3. Pies and cakes will 
be one sale at West’s Grocery and 
Johnson’s Drug Store.

Junior High Set 
To Meet Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sanders and 
son returned home after a two 
weeks vacation in Forsan, Dallas, 
and Overton. They visited with 
Mrs. Sanders’ parents.

h :
i •

RIALTO
THEATRE 

Aronsot T im
&ij«y Tour Movies In Air 
Conditioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
Aug. 25-26

Edmund Purdom and 
Lana Turner in

The Prodigal

SATURDAY ONLY 
Aug. 27

DOUBLE FEATURE 
George Montgomery and 

Tab Hunter in

Gun Belt
— also — 

Steve Cochran and 
Carole Mathews in
Shork River

SUNDAY - .MONDAY 
Aug. 28-29

Walt Disney’s

Lody and the Tramp
TUESDAY - WEDNE.SDAY 

Aug. 30-31 
Randolph Scott and 
Dorothy Malone in

Tall Man Riding

The junior high school group, 
under the guidance of the Adult 
Sponsoring Association, will have 
its last regular meeting Friday 
night.

This group has been functioning 
all summer each Friday night at 
the Womans Club building as a 
part of the planned recreational 
program. Since February, the se
nior group has met each Saturday 
night and will continue.

The average attendance at the 
senior group has been between 80 
and 100, reaching it’s peak through 
the last two summer months when 
the crowd has been swelled by the 
attendance of the tourists. The 
junior group has averaged 50 at 
its meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holland are 
the sponsors of the two groups, 
assisted by parents and other in
terested adults. Five or six adults 
are required to be present at each 
meeting.

Mrs. Addie Monroe of Teague, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Zelle and children from Mexia, 
Texas, are staying at the Oak 
Shore Apartments while visiting 
in Rockport. Mrs. Monroe is Mr. 
Alton Kinsel’s aunt.

Mrs. Malcolm Boequet and 
daughter, Robbie, spent Tuesday 
in Corpus Christi.

^  !

E very  dog  has h is  day, an d  col-i 
ton  canvas has com e in to  its ow n as 
a fa sh io n a b le  fab ric  fo r  th e  hom e 
and fe m in in e  a p p a re l. M u llin itriped  
aw ning  canvas is used  in  th is  
m a tc h in g  p an ts  an d  ja c k e t ensem - 
ble by F o sle r-IIo ch b e rg . T h e  solid- 
co lo red  aw ning  in  th e  b ac k g ro u n d  
shades th e  h o u se  fro m  su n  and  
low ers th e  te m p e ra tu re  in sid e  even 
on  su m m e r 's  h o tte s t “ dog  days.”

I»

Drive Carefully
TO

JO H N N IE  JO H N S T O N ’ S
FOR

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE - WINDSTORM

IN SUR AN C E
PHONE 478

k
2

S U R F
THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

Program _
Thura. & Fri., Aug. 25-26 

Ann Blyth, Edmund Purdom

Sfudenfr Prince
Saturday, Aug. 27 

A. Murphy, M. Blanchard

• Destry

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 28-29 
Lana Turner, E. Purdom

' Prodigol
Tun. & Wed., Aug. 30-31
Lucille Ball, Wm. Holden

Miss Grant Takes 
Richmand

C O V E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

P r o g r o
Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 25-26 

Geo. Montgomery

Rabbers' Raast

Saturday, Aug. 27 
B. Stanwyck, Robt. Ryan

Escape fa Burma

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 28-29
Sterling Hayden 

Anna Maria Alberghetti

The Last Cammand
Tues. & WetL, Aug. 80-31 

S. Granger, G. Kelly

Green Fire

HARBORS CULMINATION— 
(Continued from page 1)

FISH, FLESH, FOWL—Tony 
Baird, of Everett, Wash., takes 
on attributes of the finny and 
feathered world when he’s at 
play. Towed by a fast motor
boat, he takes to the air with 
aid of a kite while riding wa
ter skis. Holder of an unofficial 
world’s altitude of 100 feet for 
this means of soaring, he's 
shown making the sport even 
more exciting by wearing only 
one skL

EXCELLENT FIRE RATING— 
Continued from Page 1

do not present a flammable vapor 
hazard can often be used in place 
of those which have this hazard. 
It is desirable to use the non- 
h.azardous materials where pos
sible to do so.

Where flammable paints or 
cleaning liquids are used, the fun
damental safety precautions are 
briefly as follows:

(1) Provide good ventilation to 
carry away the vapors.

2) Keep all flames, sparks and 
hot surfaces well away from the 
work.

Straight gasoline represents 
about the extreme in flash fire 
and explosion hazard of floor 
cleaning liquids, but the hazard of 
other flammable cleaners although 
ordinarily somewhat less than 
gasoline may present a hazard 
similar to that of gasoline under 
just the right conditions. The va
por from one pint of gasoline can 
make 200 cubic feet of air explo
sive.

Paints and «»ther coating ma
terials in use are made of a great 
variety of substiinres, but insofar 
as the fire hazard is concerned, 
the important thing is the liquid 
substance used as the solvent, ve
hicle or thinner. L:n.se«*d oil, tur- 
p«-ntine, and mineral spirits ai'e 
used in ordinary paint. Some new
er kinds of paints use mixtures 
of alcohols and other solvents. 
Acetone and amyl acetate (banana 
oil) and occasionally some btmzine 
(petroleum naptha) are used in 
lacquers. Paint remover usually 
contains some benzoil.

Benzine, benzoil, acetone and 
naptha pres«'nt a hazard similar 
to gasoline. Alcoliol (grain or 
denatured) and amyl acetate are 
in the next lower grade as to 
hazard. Kerosene and turpemtine 
are in a still lower grade as to 
hazard; they are much safer li
quids to use than the others men
tioned because they do not give 
off flammable vapors unless heat
ed to a temperature of 90 to 120 
Fahrenheit or higher.

Cai’bon tetrachloride is a good 
solvent and cleaning liquid for 
some uses. It has the advantage 
of being nonflammable, but its 
vapors have a poisonous or toxic 
effect when breathed so that it 
should be used only where good 
ventilation is provided. Benzoil 
also gives off toxic vapors and 
it should be used with similar pre
caution.

Rags containing paint or linseed 
oil or almost any vegetable, ani
mal or fish oil are subject to spon
taneous heating under certain con
ditions and may start fires by 
themselves. They should be placed 
where they can dry freely or be 
placed in covered metal cans or 
burned.

249,293 people living within 50 
miles of Aransas County, There 
are 462,973 within 100 miles, 1,- 
590,699 within 150 miles, and with
in 200 miles there are 3,075,571 
pc'rsons — approximately 3/7 of 
the state’s entire population.

In recent years, the commercial 
fishing industry has become in
creasingly important. It now pro
duces an annual income of close to 
a million and a half dollars.

Some industrial activity has oc
curred in the area. The Kosmos 
Plant, built in 1941, produces 'JO 
million pounds of carbon black a 
year. Currently approximately 50 
companies hold oil and gas leases 
in the county and production is in 
excess of 3,000,000 barrels a year. 
As offshore drilling gets into full 
swing, a tremendous increase in 
oil activity is expected with a con
sequent need for supply bases.

b'armers in the area enjoy an 
annual growing season of 326 days. 
However, only 5.3% of the county 
population is rural.

Ranching consists mainly of beef 
raising. There are approximately 
9,000 head of mixed Brahman and 
Hereford cattle in Aransas County 
and 250 head of dairy cattle with 
a yearly milk production of 100,- 
000 gallons of milk.

Aransas County has enjoyed a 
steady growth. Between 1940 and 
1950, its population increased from 
3,469 to 4,252. During the same 
period, motor vehicle registrations 
jumped from 880 to 1,677; annual 
commodity income rose from $954,- 
000 to $4,141,000 and retail sales 
gained from $658,000 to $2,503,000.

Growth since then has been pro
portionate.

The county is ideally situated 
for rapid industrial and commer
cial development. It has an abund
ance of natural gas for fuel; lime, 
salt and sulphur, all important in
dustrial raw materials, are pro
duced within a radius of 100 miles.

M IT C H E L L ’ S
Jewelry

5
4
2

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry 

Engraving
R o c k p a r t

Harbor Facilitiet, and Their 
Development

Need for additional harbors in 
the ar«‘a had long been recognized, 
and when the pn-sent Navigation 
Board, composed of Chairman N. 
F. Jackson and Commissioners T. 
D. I’icton and Raymond Owens 
took office, they began planning 
to increase the facilities.

A series of open meetings was 
held to evaluate those needs and 
to determine the wishes of the peo
ple concerning them. Lockwood 
and Andrews, consulting engineers, 
were engaged to pivpare an en- 
gini*cring report and master plan 
of development for additional navi
gation and allied facilities, to b e ' 
financed by a tax bond issue of i 
$415,(KM), carrying a 4.5c levy, plus | 
a 10c levy for maintenance and ! 
minor expansion.

The bond issue was approved by ! 
county voters on Sept. 12, 1954, 
by an unexpectedly heavy majori
ty — but it was not until March, 
1955, that construction was finally 
commenced on the long-range plan 
devolped by the engineers.

This plan consisted of four 
phases: (1) Immediate construc
tion of a new harbor at Fulton, 
by dredging. Sand removed from 
this harbor was to b«‘ used to form 
a new bathing b«'ach to the north
ward.

(2) Improvement and rtnln-dg- 
ing of the Rockport harbor. Herr 
the dri'dged sand will to be used 
to extend the present bathing 
b«-ach, and groins were to be con
structed to hold the dredged ma
terial in place.

(3) Construction of a new, in
dustrial harbor at the Cove area, 
two miles south of Rockport.

(4) Purchase of Frandolig Is
land and development of recre
ational and harbor facilities in 
that area.

Once the bond issue was ap
proved the board immediately be
gan preparation to carry out the 
first two phases.

A contract was let to the Loyd 
W. Richardson (instruction Co. of 
Aransas Pass, for dredging Ful
ton Harbor, installing concrete pil
ing bulkheads where nscessary, 
building wharves, a harbor mas
ter’s office, leveling and paving 
the beach at Fulton, deepening the 
Fulton channel, and redredging the 
Rockport harbor. Total cost for the 
two operations was $203,593.

Original plans for the Fulton 
Harbor, made some ten years ago,

provided for construction of a con
crete breakwater and timber bulk
head to protect a roughly rectang- 
iar harbor dredged to a depth of 
eight feet. The breakwater and 
bulKhead were built but the bal
ance 01 ttie plan was never carried 
out and haruor facilities were 
limited due to inadequate turning 
basin and channel dimensions.

The present harbor, which will 
be formally opened Sept. 11, was 
designed to take full advantage of 
the existing breakwater, and to 
give as much extra room as pos
sible, without excessive construc
tion costs.

It extends for 1,500 feet in a 
north, south direction, and is 300 
feet wide from the entrance for a 
distance of 840 feet. Hei’e the west
ern side breaks away in a 45° an
gle to the west for a distance of 
120 feet, then makes another 45° 
turn to the north for 60 feet, then 
turns westward at a 90° angle for 
another 120 feet, making the north 
end of the basin 480 feet wide at 
this point, narrowing to 360 feet 
at the northern end.

In this enlarged portion of the 
basin, slips for 130 boas have been 
constructed, ranging in size from 
outboard accommodations to moor
ing plans large enough to take 
75 foot shrimpers.

On the west side of the mooring 
area, a paved parking lot 90x600 
feet long has been completed.

To enlarge the original barber 
to this area, the timber bulkhead 
at the north end was removed, ad
ditional dredging was done, and 
975 lineal feet of concrete piling 
bulkhead installed, tying in with 
the concrete breakwater at the 
northeast corner of the harbor.

Sand dredged during the opera
tion was distributed for more than 
three blocks along the Fulton wa
terfront to form a bathing beach.

At the south end of the develop
ment, an outboard launching ramp 
is being constructed.

The second phase of the pro
gram — which was included in 
the contract — the cleaning of 
Rockport’s yacht basin, has been 
deferred until after the opening of 
school, in order to disturb the sum
mer tourists us little as possible.

This involves no change in exist
ing harbor facilities, which at 
present are sufficient to accom- 
inr>date approximately 120 boats of 
all types up to and including 
shrimpers of 85 feet or more in 
length, as well as a large number 
of pleasure craft ranging to 
lengths of 70 feet. '

'I he possibility of enlarging the 
existing harbor to provide room 
for industrial requirements was 
investigated and found undesirable, 
hence, for this type of develop
ment a new site was sought and 
found in the Cove area, two miles 
south of town.

There large areas of semi-sub
merged flats offer an ideal loca
tion at a comparatively small.fost, 
with a minimum of dredging.

The harbor at the Cove is ex- 
pt'cted to open the way for indus
trial development of the ten-mile- 
long strip of flatland reaching 
southward from Rockport to Aran
sas I’uss.

The extent of first-phase work 
at the Cove remains to be deter
mined, but a basin 1,5U0 feet long 
by 400 feet wide is now on the 
drawing boards; and this will be 
supplemented, as justified, by 
others separated by moles on which 
rail and highway facilities are 
available.

This development will furnish 
factory sites and room for oil 
company supply bases, and a barge 
and tug terminal for the Intra
coastal Canal.

The fourth phase in the over-all 
program, development of Frando
lig Isl.'ind and Little Bay as a re
sort area and storm harbor may 
well outstrip the Cove, as private 
capital has become interested in 
constructing a 500-unit luxur>’ 
hotel on the island.

If this is done, another yacht 
harbor is projected for the north 
end of the island, which lies be
tween Rockport and Pulton. In ad
dition, Little Bay, lying between 
Frandolig Island and the mainland, 
will be deepened to furnish an 
area for water sports along the 
shore of the island, and construc
tion of a teenage yacht club.

The north end of the bay will be 
retained by the Aransas County 
Navigation District, and deepened 
to form a storm harbor for boats 
for the area, protected by the full 
width of the island.

C A P T ’ N J I M ’ S URIFTW OOD
(Next D(X)r to Fulton Drug Store) 

- speciolizing in -

Boiled Crabs, Shrimp 
and Fish

Beer and Cold Drinks

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
c20

Rabsfrawn Shuts Out 
Rackport Seamen

The Robstown All-stars handed 
rhe Rockport Seamen a 3 to 0 
shutout here on the local diamond 
last Sunday.

The Seamen couldn’t seem to 
find their batting eye and com
mitting errors so they didn’t get 
a man as far as 3rd base during 
the entire game.

R. Garcia was the losing pitcher.
The game was sparked by a good 

double play from B. Chupe to F. 
Garza on 2nd to L. Falcon on 1st 
base.

The Sean»en will be out to make' 
up for the shutout this coming 
Sunday, Aug. 28, when they clash 
with the C. C. Pirates on the local 
field at 3 p. m., so everyone come 
out and see the game.

Seamen lineup: W. Chupe, If., 
F. Garza 2b., L. Falcon lb., V. 
Flores c., B. Chupe 3b., R. Garcia 
p.. P. Ramirez ss., B. Arispe rf., 
and J. Garcia cf.

Emergencies treated at the El- 
liot-Hughes Clinic this past week 
included: Ben Villareal, age 4, who 
fell from his bicycle, striking his 
head. Several stitches were requir
ed in his ear. Jessie Price, Aransas 
Pass, who was loading shrimp, 
when a barrel fell and struck him 
on the right foot. P. G. Lopez, who 
fell from a ladder at the Junior 
High School building and injured 
his left leg.

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Home Owhad
WEST HIGHWAY 35

Aransas Pass, Texas

Two Shows Nightly 
Commencing ot Dusk

YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE 
OF REFRESHMENTS IN OUR 

SNAf'K BAR

THUR.SDAY ONLY 
Aug. 25

SPECIAL TREAT 
50 CENTS PER CAR 

Pack all your relatives and friends 
in your car and bring them to see

THI
M D a n d

TNI g i M v n F O i .
rtnUVM

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Aug. 26-27 

DOUBLE FEATURE

uoto m o tt'
1 III 1waDW* 

Uiwll WKH

- and

SUNDAY - .MONDAY 
Aug. 28-29

TUESDAY . WEDNE.SDAY 
Aug. 30-31

1955

Mrs. George Robbins 
Honored By Shower

I
Mrs. George Delbert Robbins 

the former Billie M ittii^ ~ ’
honored by a shower at tIS____________

tenden home in Fulton Wedne^v !
l - L r k u t A v a a a t G  urowci 1L4 C *  iir  I

a* yHostesses were Mrs. S. W. Owe  ̂
Mrs. E. E. Boone, and Mrs. Ch^ 
tenden. There were 60 guests preg. 
ent.

The tea table was laid in ecru 
lace, with a centerpiece of fuschia 
bougainvillea, and refreshments 
were served by Miss Shirley Louigg 
Owens and Miss Pally Mitchell.

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, of 
Taft, are the parents of a daugh- 
ter, born Friday, Aug. 19, named 
Peggy Lynn. Mrs. Peterson is the 
former Martha Jan Silberisen. Ma- 
tema! grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Silberisen.

Tarpon
Drive-In Theatre

Aransas Pass, Texas 
Highway 632

HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
2 COI,OR CARTOONS EACH 
NIGHT FOR THE KIDDIES

THURSDAY 
Aug. 25

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Aug. 26-27

DOUBLE FEATURE

Bamboo Prison

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Aug. 28-29

n u u i
i t m i i D i C k i i o

u o w s t o n

TITESDAY ONLY 
Aug. 30

V A l l E Y
^ OF THE »

KINGS
m ¥*cmncfMi COLOH

Robert T A Y LO R  
Eleanor PARKER

Carlos THOMPSON

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Aug. 31 - Sept. 1

MNlilKIKC MMa
MUBIEIWi

ENJOY OUR SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken, Shrimp, Che 
burgers. Hamburgers, Hot Doga, | 
Grilled Cheeae Sandwiches, Pop 
Com, Candies and Cold Drinks
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Here It Is -- OPERATION
Starts 8 A . M . TH U R S D A Y, AUGUST 25th 
Ends 12 P M . S A TU R D A Y , AUGUST 27th

OPEN D&Y A N D
A Carload of May tags MUST BE SOLD In 3 Days

WqHWI^

W E ’
e 0  0  ^  ^  m Q D s g / /

T R A D E !
L I K E  YOU H A V E  N E V E R  S E E N  T R A D E S  B E F O R E ! S H IN E UP YOUR “ W H A T H A V E  YOU G O T ”  PU T ON YO U R TR AD IN G  C LO T H E S

C O M E ON IN FO R  T H E  B E S T  D E A L  O F  Y O U R  L I F E !

• COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER •

MAYTAG SUPERMATiC
WORLD'S FINEST AUTOMATIC 

“OPERATION 64 SPECIAL”

REGULAR PRICE
$ 3 2 9 9 5

YOUR PRICE

??

MAYTAG ALUMINUM WASHER

REGULAR PRICE
$ 1 9 9 9 5  

YOUR PRICE

7 ?» •

MAYTAG GAS DRYER
REGULAR PRICE

$ 3 0 9 9 5

TOUR PRICE f  /

MAYTAG DUTCH OYEN RANGE

“OPERATION 64 SPECIALVV

REGULAR
PRICE
$ 2 8 9 9 5

TOUR PRICE 

? ?

Your Old Washer Can Be Your Down Payment On
A  B R A N D  N E W  M A Y T A G  W A S H E R

Rockport Electric Company
P H O N E 412 - RO C K PO R T
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We’ve a Complete Line of
SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES
fo r oil grades

Walker’s Variety, Inc
54 to $5

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

Doors Open 8 a. m. Friday, Aug. 26

Come in and register any time during this 
sale for one of the Free Gift Certificates to 
be awarded Saturday, September 3 at 6 
p. m. These certificates are good only at 
Walker’s Variety Store in Rockport.

TW O $25.00 G IFT  C E R T IF IC A T E S  W ILL 
B E G IV EN  A W A Y  A T  T H E  DRAW ING TO  
B E  H E L D  IN FR O N T  O F  W A L K E R ’ S V A 
R IE T Y  S T O R E , S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 3 A T  
6 P .M .

You do not have to be present to win. 
Winning one of these Free Gift Certificates 
will go a long way to outfit you for school

Your Back-fo-School Dollar Will Go Further at
WALKER’S VARIETY

Sale Starts Friday  ̂ August 26, 8 a.m .-Through September 3
Our Regular 49c and 59c

DRESS M A T E R IA L S
In Solid Colors and Prints 

During This Sole
ONLY

29c yard

TU R K IS H  TO W ELS
20x40 

49c value
ONLY

29c each

WASH C LO TH S
Limit 12 Only 

SPECIAL

5c each

Girls' Plisse

P A N T IES
Regular Price 49c 

ON THIS SALE ONLY

3 pair for 1.00

L A D IE S ’  P A N T IES
Assorted Colors 

39c Value
ONLY

25c pair

LA U N D R Y  B A S K ET S
ON THIS SALE ONLY '

69c each

Wire Coil Bound

COM POSITION BOOKS
Regular at 25c Each 

During This Sale

2 for 25c

Two Hole Zipper

N O T E  BOOK B IN D ER S
Regular 1.98 

ONLY

1.29 each
«

Wire Coil Bound

COM POSITION BOOK
50c value 

SPECIAL AT

29c each

Roy Rogers Pencils
Assorted Colors 

Package of 12 for

25c
MOCCASINS

A Real Value 
ONLY

79c pair

S T IX  P A S T E
Per Bottle

8c
Nylon

H A IR  BRUSH
49c Regular Price 

ONLY

29c each

S C H O O L LUNCH K IT
2.79 Value 

SPECIAL

1.89 eachs
Close Out Ladies' ^

Shorts and Blouses
Regular 1.98

1.29
LADIES' PEDAL PUSHERS

Regular 2.98 
ONLY 1.98

Number 16 '

Gold Medal Crayolas
16 in Box 

ONLY-

12c per box
Ladies' and Girls'

A N K L E T S
White and Assorted 

Our Regular Price 39c Pair 
ON THIS SALE ONLY

29c pair

SKRIP INK
2 oz. Bottle - All Colors 

ONLY

15c bottle

Round Corner, 2 Hole

Note Book Filler Paper
Regular 25c Package 

SPECIAL AT

15c per pkg.

Round Corner 2 Hole

Note Book Filler Paper
Regular 50c Package 

ONLY

35c per pkg.

Men's Colored Border

H A N D K E R C H IE FS
Regular 19c 

SPECIAL

12 for 1.00

Package of

5 Assorted Combs
FOR ONLY

9c pkg.

Master Combination

PAD LO C K
Regular Price 1.39 

SPECIAL

98c each

Ladies' and Childrens'

SH O ES
Broker! Sizes
Regular 3.98 

SPECIAL .  2.66
Regular 2.98 

SPECIAL - 1.98

First Quality 27x27

B IR D S E Y E  D IA P ER S
1 Dozen Pockoge 
Regular at 2.49

SPECIAL PRICE

1.59 pkg.

B O Y S ’  B R IE F S
Our Regular Price 

39c each
SPECIAL AT

29c

B O Y S ’  T -S H IR T S
Regular Price 79c 

ON THIS SALE ONLY

49c each

Extra Special!

B O YS’ A N K L E T S
39c Value

4 pair for 1.00

Coil Spring

C L O T H E S  PINS
Regular Price - 15c Dozen 

SPECIAL

9c dozen

Round White Enamel

DISH PA N
1.39 Regular Volue 

ONLY

98c each

1 1 .'Mat tiiiiitii

I

i
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-{School Starts
September 6

Buy Your School Clothes Now While Our Stocks 
Are Complete. Shop in Comfort and Avoid the 

Lost Minute Rush

B O YS ’  L E V IS
In Slims, Regulars and Huskies 

Sizes 4 to 12
Slims and Regulars____  ______ 2.95

Huskies 3.45

BOYS'BLUE JEANS
Sixes 2 to 10....1.98 Sizes 11 to 16 .2.49

- K

Size 27 to 29
MEN'S LEVIS 
-.3.45 Size 30 to 38 3.65

BOYS' KHAKIES
Size 4 to 16

2.98
Boys’ Fruit of the Loom

UNDERWEAR
Undershirts ........................39c
Shorts and Briefs_________ 49c

BOYS' SHOES
That will stand a lot of hard wear

2.98 to 5.95
Boys’ White

Band Shoes
Size 6 to 11

7.95

New Arrivals In
G IR LS ’  S C H O O L D R ES S ES

From 1.98 to 5.95
Sizes 1 to 3, 4 to CX, 7 to 14 

In all the Latest Fall Colors, Patterns and Styles

GIRLS' STRETCH ANKLETS
Whites and Assorted Colors

49c ond 59c
Girls' White Bobby Socks ................... 49c

NEW ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL GIRLS’

PANTIES AND SLIPS

JEST ARRIVED

NEW BLOUSES
By Peter Pan

1.98, 2.98, 3.95

BRAS BY MAIDENFORM

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
Straps, Oxfords,

Loafers and Saddle 
Oxfords.

2.98 to 4.95

New Shipment of

F R U IT  O F  T H E  LO O M  PRINTS
New Fall Patterns

49c yard

There Is Still Plenty of Time
To Put

B L A N K E T S
IN LAY-AWAY  

We Have a Large Selection 
Come In and Choose Now

Consolidated Dry Goods Stores
Across From First State Bank

Aransas Pass

• f o o d  a n d  GAME 
FISHES o f  TEXAS

Within the last year or so, con
siderable interest has been aroused 
along the Texas coast with the i 
discovery of yellowfin tuna in com- ; 
mercial quantities by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service vessel Ore- !
gon. i

Actually there are a number of 
the tunas and tuna-like fishes 
found in these waters, and we will 
deal with them this week.

Oceanic bonito, also known as '
Arctic bonito, oceanic skipjack, 
striped tuna, and watermelon, are 
found in tropical seas throughout 
the world.

It is an offshore species, travel
ing in schools, and the smallest of 
the true tunas, averaging from 3 
to 6 pounds, though occasionally 
reaching 20, It feeds on smaller 
fishes. Only one or two specimens 
have ever been caught off the Tex
as coast.

Color: Back dark blue, or blue 
green. A rosy flush on the under- 
parts and dark stripes extending 
from the breast backwards and up
wards to the tail make identifica
tion simple.

Little tuna, also known as bo
nito, false albacore, and little tun
ny, range from New Jersey south 
to the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Caribbean, is a pelagic fish of 
warm seas, and is also found in 
the Mediterranean and Pacific.

It averages from 8 to 10 pounds, 
occasionally reaching 20.

Habits and food: A deep swim
ming, blue water fish, very fast 
and hard hitting, the little tuna 
feeds on small fishes. Like all of 
this group, it is a wonderful game 
fish.

Color: Hind part and upper sides 
with oblique wavy bands and spots; 
lower sides usually plain silver, 
but sometimes with a few dark | 
spots below the pectoral. General 
ground colors, bluish or greenish 
above, shading into silvery. ,

Atlantic bonitoes are also call
ed ̂  bone-eaters, bone jacks, and  ̂
skipjacks. They range along both 
coasts of the Atlantic, north at 
least to Cape Cod. '

Size: Average weight 6 to 10 
pounds, occasionally reaching 18 
to 20.

Habits & food: A schooling fish, 
found in blue water, offshore, the 
Atlantic bonito feeds on menhaden 
and other small fishes. It gives a 
hard, swift fight.

Color: Bluish silver above, shad
ing off into silvery sides and belly, 
with darker stripes running obli
quely down and forward from the 
back.

Yellowfin tuna have been dis
covered In the Gulf within the past 
two years, by the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service vessel Oregon.

These average a little more than 
100 pounds in weight, but fish 
h a v e  been caught %\c-ighting

Two Rockport Baptist 
Bible Schools End

Two vacation Bible schools spon
sored by Baptist Churches enrolled 
140.

Eighty-two were enrolled at the 
school sponsored by the First Bap
tist Church. Fifty-eight were in 
attendance at the school sponsored 
by the Northside Baptist Church 
for Latin American children.

Ernest Camehl 
To Attend A&l

Mrs. B. S. Fox visited several 
days with her son and family, Mr. 
md Mrs. Richard F'ox. Mr, and 
Mrs. Fox and children accompan
ied Mrs. B. S. Fox to McAllen Fri
day, where she will visit her other 
son, Bernard Fox.

Mrs. Lloyd Smith and Mrs. Al
bert Hunt and children of Corpus 
Christi, left Tuesday to visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Dewey Wilson 
of Brownsville. They will return 
home Saturday.

Dee Jeffries of Houston is visit- 
ng this week with his grandmoth

er, Mrs. Charles Picton.

KING-SIZE — T h i s  20-ton 
statue of Kamases II, conquer
ing pharaoh of Egypt’s 19th 
dynasty, dwarfs 20th Century 
humans as it is raised from Its 
centuries-old resting place in 
the ruins of the ancient city of 
Memphis, Egypt

r.round 200.
Habits and food: Feeds upon 

small fish and various inverte
brates, but not too much is known 
about this.

Color: Dark blue on back, bright 
silver on sides and underparts, 
breast suffused with y e l l o w .  
Bright yellow dorsal and anal fins 
greatly elongated, reaching nearly 
to the base of the tail.

Blackfin tuna, also called long- 
finned tuna, albacore, Atlantic 
black-finned tuna and little tunny 
(in England), range through the 
West Indies, Gulf of Mexico, and 
the Atlantic, north at least to Cape 
Hatteras. They average from eight 
to 1ft pounds, but may reach more 
than 20.

Habits and food: These are, as 
far as is known, the same as those 
of the other small tunas. A number 
of them have been caught off Port 
Isabel.

Color: Deep, steel blue on the 
back, silvery on the lower sides 
and belly. A yellow flush down 
the sides may or may not be pres
ent.

Kluefin tuna have bef*n caught 
in the eastern Gulf, but none near 
enough to claim them from Texas 
waters.

Ernest Camehl, all-state half
back from Rockport, has decided to 
play his college football with the 
Texas A&I Javelinas.

Camehl will join the Hog squad 
this fall and will be eligible for 
competition when the Java open 
their season against the National 
University of Mexico in Browns
ville, Sept. 10.

Camehl scored 27 touchdowns, at 
least one in every game, to lead 
the .\ransas County Pirates to a 
7-3 record last year. His biggest 
scoring night was against Pre- 
mont, when he ran wild to score 
six touchdowns.

The 17-year-old, 165-pound half
back was named to the all-district 
team, the all-state team, and play
ed for the South in the Coach”s 
School -411-star game, which end
ed in a 25-25 tie.

Bobby Close and Eugene Satsky 
spent several days in Rufugio with 
Bobby’s mother, Mrs. Faye Spit- 
zer.

J. H. Slocum 
To Build Pier

J, H. Slocum, of Fulton, has af- 
plied to the U. S. Engineers for a 
construction allowing him to build 
a pier in front of his home.

He proposes to construct a T- 
head wharf at the location. The 
whgrf would have a total length 
of 630 feet and the bayward end 
would be approximately 600 feet 
from the mean low water shoreline. 
The T-head portion would be 8 
feet wide and 20 feet long and 
would have a deck elevation of 
four feet above mean low water. 
The shoreward connection would 
be four feet wide, would have a 
deck elevation of four feet abovo 
mean low water and would be sup
ported on 2-pile bents. The bay- 
ward end of the wharf would be 
in water having an approximate 
depth of 3‘A feet at mean low wa
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bartlett 
and sons, Ronny and Lew of San 
Antonio, were weekend guests in 
the Hays Atwood home.

Ben Franklin’s Gigantic Schnol-Opening 
Sale Starts Tomorrow!

FREE RULERS AND KEY CHAIN

22c
12 Pencils and Sharpener

reg, 3 4 c ........ ...............
50c Loose Leaf Filler,

200 sheets, not 160_____ 39c
Zipper Binders ....t......98c and up
Roy Rogers Lunch Kit, with

vacuum bottle, reg. 2.98 1.98
Ladies' Panties, reg. 5 9 c_____ 43c

Boyt' Guoranteed Socks,
reg. 1.00, 4 pair . .........    77c

Ladies' Silk Neckerchiefs
R ^ . 29c _______________ 23c

Girls' Ponties, reg. 49c -------- 37c
Boys' Polo Shirts, reg. 79c .... 63c
Boys', Men's and Ladies'

Honkies ...........  8c

See Our 8-page Circular for Many Additional Dargains!

BONUS OFFER TO READERS OF THE PILOT
Present this advertisement and receive 5% discount on any and 
all purchases including above specials! This offer expires Sept. 7

5 - B EN F R A N K LIN  S TO R E 5 - 10

Self Serve Aransas Pass Air Conditioned

The best deal you can get is
the deal built into a Pontiac!

The Spectacular Star Chief Custom Sedan

*‘‘” ***v

y
There’s som ething you ought to  know  
before you sign up for a new car— 
som ething half a m illion owners o f the 
’66 Pontiac have already learned to  
their profit.

You actuidly get two im portant 
m oney-saving deals when you buy a 
future-fa<thioned Pontiac.

You get the kind o f trade-in allow
ance you’d expect from Pontiac’s vol
ume sales. The biggest year in  our 
history pays off for you in  appraisals 
that won’t  be topped!

That’s deal number one—and the  
second is even betterl W e’re talking

now of the terrific deal th a t is built 
right into the car itself.

Compeure Pontiac’s modest cost with 
th a t of any other car combining such 
fine-car size (124 inches of road-leveling, 
road-hugging wheelbase), such blaz
ing horsepower (200* eager “horses” ) 
and such luxury-car stability—and 
here’s what you’ll finds

That combination anywhere dse u>Ul 
cost you hundreds of dollars more!

(jrrt the proof th at th e big, high- 
styled, high-powered Pontiac you really 
w ant to  own is  actually your easiest 
buy. Ckrtne in  and talk  trading—now!

*ioM 4-Smml —r4wf»<pr. an mSm  wV cgHm .

B^ton ffH! TaH Any Deal
c o m  IN AMD GAT 

OUtt PQM7IAC DEAL!

B uy/

JU S T IN  S N Y D ER  P O N TIA C  G O.
Houston ond Yookum Arantot Pass, Texos

%
A
4

I i J III* ■Uni' 'ri>i III ’. *
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Rockport Resident 
Dies In Galveston

C. M. Colbert, 66, of Rockport, 
died in a Galveston hospital at 7 
a. m., August 15, after an illness 
of about nine weeks.

Mr. Colbert had moved about a 
year and a half ago, from Cole
man, Texas.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
C. M. Colbert, of Rockport; two 
brothers, A. R. Colbert, El Paso, 
and C. L. Colbert, Rockport; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lou Devore, Okla
homa City, Mrs. Lillian Monroe, 
San Francisco, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Ventle, Dallas.

Hurial was in Rockport Ceme
tery on Aug. 17, at 2 p. m., with 
the Rev. William Law, of the As
sembly of God, officiating.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
handled by Cage-Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shivers and 
family motored to San Antonio 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Shivers' aunt, 
Mrs. Lil Davenport. They also 
visited the Alamo, zoo, and other 
places of interest.

Granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Boggs
Marries In Sinton

The Methodist Church in Sinton 
was the scene of the Saturday 
evening wedding of Miss Nancy 
Ann Dewveall and John Tolbert 
Lansing. The Rev. David Rose of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Episcopal, Corpus Christi, officiat
ed.

The bi ide is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady B. Dewveall of 
Sinton, and the bridegroom, who 
is .stationed at NAS, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Lansing 
of Magnolia, Miss.

Out of town guests included the 
great grandfather of the bride, H. 
F. Wedemoier of Victoria, and the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Boggs of Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Happner and 
.son Jerry of Mathis, spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Happner. Jerry remained 
in Rockport for a week’s stay with 
Chookie.

Hutchins Family Reunion
A family reunion honoring Mrs. 

Bessie Dykes was held at Goose 
Island State Park Sunday, Aug. 
21.

Those attending from Rockport 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dykes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mullan. 
Others were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hutchins from Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hutchins and family 
from LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hutchins and Harry from 
San Antonio.

From Corpus Christi were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Andrews and Susan, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Johnson and 
two girls, Mrs. Dorothy Duran and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Max Schoep- 
fer were from Del Rio. Coming 
from Texas City were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Smith and children, and 
from Austin were Mrs. Janie Fred
erick and Mrs. Oberia Jones and 
son.

From where I s it ... Joe M arsh

After-Dinner Speaker 
Gets His "Deserts"

“Red” Thomas tells about a din
ner party he and his Missus went 
to in Center City last week. He 
said it was a wonderful party—ex
cept for one guest who was a real 
“know-lt-all,” right from the start.

W hatever the subject, th is • 
fellow considered himself an 
“expert.” Wasn’t quiet about it, • 
either. He told different people 
what automobile to buy, what 
books to read—even told some 
who they “just had” to vote for.

When it came time to leave, 
this fellow must’ve felt a pang of 
conscience. He turned to the host

ess and said: “I suppose I was a 
bit outspoken tonight." Quickly 
she repHad, “Of course not. No 
one could have out-apoken you.”

From where I sit, it’s all right 
to have opinions as long as you 
don’t  try to force them on neigh
bors. Take those who would deny 
me an occasional glass of beer 
simply because they prefer some
thing else. They’re welcome to 
their choice but shouldn’t try to 
force me to be a “party” to it!

Copyright, 1955, United Slates Brewers Foundation

NINE RECEIVE TEXAS 
DRIVERS LICENSES

The following persons completed 
the examinations given for a Tex
as drivers license:

Maurice J. Trosclair, B e l l e  
Geistmann, Mary K. Hattenbach, 
Edgar J. Hutchinson, James E. 
Russel, Wesley Taylor, Wm. Dup- 
nik, John Warden (advanced to 
commercial, and Elroy Parr (ad
vanced to commercial), all of 
Rockport.

Next examination will be given 
on Friday, Aug. 26 at 9 a. m., ac
cording to E. J. Rystad, examiner.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy. The beautiful floral offer
ings were especially appreciated. 

Mrs. C. M. Colbert 
and Brothers and 
Sisters. p20

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mixon and 
daughter, Bonnie Lynn of Bee- 
ville, spent the weekend visiting 
her mother and brother, Mrs. Chas. 
Cron and Tommie.

The Reward Is Still On . . . Dog Poisoning?

H E L L O  B IL L
I Was Just Fixing to Go and Get Something to Eat 

HOW ABOUT GOING OVER TO

HELEN’S DRIVE-IN
THEY HAVE THE EATS

THE BEST WHAT IS!
OPEN EVERY DAY —

N

Miss America offers a tlmeiy tip on where to go for help If the 
bombs start faliing. Shown posting the civil defense sign in a down
town Nashville, Tenn., drug store is Lee Ann Meriwether, Miss 
A.nerlca for 1955.

DOMINGO RODKIGFEZ. JR. 
AT NEWFOUNDLAND B.A.SE

A/3C Domingo Rodriguez, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dova Rodri
guez, Rockport, is presently sta
tioned with the United States Air 
Force at Ernest Harmon Air Force 
Base, Newfoundland.

Ernest Harmon, a key base in 
the Northeast Air Command, is 
located on the west coast of New
foundland. It is one of the first 
refueling stops for military air
craft flying the North Atlantic 
route to Europe.

Airman Rodriguez entered the 
service in Decemb«‘r, 1954, receiv
ed his basic training at Lackland 
AFB, San Antonio, and was as
signed to Gunter AFB, Alabama, 
where he attended the Medical 
Services School. He is now work
ing as a medical services specialist 
at Harmon.

TLXA.S IN REVIEW

Mrs. Thomas Bailey of San An
tonio, is visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Henry Bailey and Mrs. Byron 
Bushart this week.

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH SERVICE

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
From 2 to 6 P. M.

Dr. R . H . Schultz
PHONE 529

E4st of Patio Courts ctf

Davy Crockett’s birthday anni
versary celebration in San An
tonio will be featured next week 
on The Humble Company’s TV pro
gram, Texas in Review. Highlights 
of the feature will include films of 
the Alamo where Davy Crockett 
died.

Other interesting films on the 
program will include the story of 
the 120th Engineer Brigade in 
summer training at W’olter’s Air 
I'orce Base, Mineral Wells; and the 
State Championship Junior Base
ball Tournament at Texarkana.

Sunday, Aug. 28 Texas in Re
view can be seen on PKRC-'FV, 
Houston, 10 p. m.

Monday, Aug. 29 the program 
appears oti KVDO-TV’, Corpus 
Chi '.sti, 9:30 p. m. and WOAI-TV, 
San Antonio, 6:30 p. m.

Robbins-Mitchell 
Vows Said Friday Night

( ONGR \TUL.\TION.S
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Reese 

are the parents of a son, Leonard 
Neil, born in the Aransas Hospital 
n Aug. 19. Mrs. Reese is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edric 
Deason of Fulton. Paternal grand
parent is Mrs. Emma Reese, of 
Rockport. The young man has 
three great-grandparents living 
hen*: Mr. Ham Smith, Leonard 
Casterline, and Mrs. J. L. Deason.

The Church of Christ was the 
setting for the wedding of Miss 
Billie Irene Mitchell and George 
Delbert Robbins, Jr., Friday night. 
Vows were exchanged in a candle
light ceremony with R. B. Thomp
son, pastor of the church, officiat
ing at the single ring ceremony.

Branched candelabra holding 
white tapers were the background 
for floor baskets of purple bou
gainvillea on either side of the 
altar.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Mitchell of Fulton 
and the groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Robbins of 
Rockport. Mrs. J. D. Spencer pro
vided the wedding music^

The bride was given in'marriage 
by her father. Her white nylon net 
waltz length dress was fashioned 
with a Chantilly lace bodice and 
apron front. The scalloped neck
line extended into a V’ at the back 
and the medium sleeve^ were 
shirred. A shoulder length veil of 
nylon net fell from a cap of 
Chantilly lace and her nosegay of 
pink sw’eetheart roses rested on a 
white Bible.

Miss Polly Mitchell was her sis
ter’s maid of honor. Her dress of 
yellow nylon was accented with 
white eyelet embroidery trimming 
and she w’ore white accessories. 
The bridesmaids. Miss Shirley 
Louise Owen, Miss Sandra Blunt 
and Miss Sally Chittenden, wore 
dresses of nylon in pa.stel shades 
of green, blue and lavender, and 
white accessories. They carried 
nosegays of pale pink and white 
oleanders. I'he flower girl, Sharene 
Blunt, wore a pale blue replica of 
the bride’s dress.

J. D. Spencer was the groom’s 
best man. Ushers were Jack De- 
Forest, Bobby Coward and Bobby 
Chittenden and Brooks Robbins 
was junior usher.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor. A three tiered all white 
wedding cake, topped with a min
iature bride and groom in a heart, 
was the centerpiece for the table 
laid with a hand crocheted cloth.

I Pink tapers burned in crystal can- 
i delabra on either side of the cen- 
I terpioce.
j Mr. and Mrs. Robbins will be i 
j at home in San Antonio at 1015 
' W. Woodlawn. They both will at- i 
tend college there. "They are spring ! 
graduates of the Aran.sas County I 
High School.

Among the out of town guests I 
j present for the wedding, were the ! 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. E dna ' 
G. Robbins of San Antonio; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robbins and 

! Mr. and Mrs. John GajewsTi of 
San Antonio.

Housewarming Honors 
Bill Clarks Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark were'’ 
honorees for a house warming at 
their new home, Monday night. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. D. R. Simmons, Mrs. J. V. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Harry Traylor and 
Mrs. Shelley RoatenT

Gifts for the home were pre
sented and punch and cake squares 
served by the hostesses to fifty 
guests. The tea table was laid in 
pink linen. An arrangement of 
pink hibiscus was flanked by white 
tapers in aqua candelabra.

Mz*. and Mrs. Billie S. Brown re
turned Sunday from a two weeks 
vacation spent visiting lelatives 
and friends. Their first stop was 
at Beaumont, where Mr. Brown’s 
son and mother live. Then they 
went on to Silsbee, to see Mrs. 
Brown’s folks, and from there 
went to New Orleans, to visit with 
Mr. Brown’s father and sister.

mum i
BALLOON A.SCENSION

Remember when it was 
the feature attraction at 
every county fair? Your 
heart stood in your throat 
until the parachute 
ed, permitting the man on 
the swinging bar to float 
safely earthward. Many 
boys have since mastered 
the art in the army but, 
in those days, a parachute 
drop was the thrill of a 
lifetime. Remember?

We conduct each service 
with the quiet dignity es
sential to your comfort 
and well-being regardless 
of your financial circum
stances.

Coge-Morsholl 
Funeral Homes

Phone 451

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MrLester 
and family of Iraun, Texas, are 
spending a two-weeks vacation in 
Rockport visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McLester and 
.tir. and .Mrs. C. D. Prophet. Also 
•siting the weekend in the L. V. 

McLester home was their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
•■\shley and daughter of Galveston.

Banker’s
Cliecks

i

. . . you can pay a stack of bills

BY in just a fraction of the time you

CHECK now spend traveling about and 
standing in line to pay them with 1
cash.

You simply v/rite a check for 
each bill, put the checks in en
velopes and mail them Open a 
checking account with us, start 
paying bills swiftly and safely. . ,

BY
MAIL 1

I1
1

FIR S T  N A T IO N A L BANK O F  RO CKPORT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Reserve System 

Member of Chamber of Commerce

Tire S a le ! 
You S a v e  $211C’*6.00 X 16 
Rdg. 12.95

WIZARD
DELUXE

M

REGULAR $15.25

Plus tax and 
old recapable tire

V ' stein .*.uto’s f a m o u s  
Wtar-vell tiro with a ui'l 
year road hazard g u ar;.'’ o 
r.t thi.s amozing^price! Lca;;- 

wear low cost tiro on 
All sizes! Mounted 

2A2344

OUTRIGHT

13.25

t  it 
r arket 
free!

Exchange
ut this man-size battery in 

; our car and get king-size 
service. 100 amp. hour orig
inal equipment quality. So 
dependable it’s guaranteed 2

6.70x15 Regular $14.30 NOW $12.85

'W E S T E R N  A U T O  A » o d o t e ,S t o r e
r .. /•' '' ’

Home Owned and Operated by 
Jack McCready

PHONE 879 ROCKPORT
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as seen in SEVENTEEN

Good as gold, these checks, for carrying you thru a late 
Summer and on into Autumn. Vicky Vaughn has some fun with 
tailored lines, brightens them with a mandarin collar, tucks, 
pique pussy cat bow, lifesaver buttons. And because you’re 
young, « wonderful whirl of a skirt! Cohn-Hall-Marx* 
Checquerette cotton, definitely washable, decidedly 
unwrinkleable. Brown, red or green with black checks. 
Sizes 7 to 15. g  ^  J

BYRON'S
} Rockport Texos

. . .
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POINT-COUNT BIDDING
Are you one of those people who 

has shied away from learning how 
to play Contract Bridge because you 
think it's too complex? Or, if you are 
already a Contract Bridge fan, have 
you sometimes wished you had an
4431a ♦Sfnoo.AMOHMWa S i n r h a S  

to help you 
figure out 
what ,your 
h a n d  l a  
worth bid
ing?

If'ypu fall 
In to 'elther 
‘of these two 

groups, here’s some gOod news for 
you. It’s the Point-Count System of 
bidding, probably the greatest boon 
to the bridge world since that No
vember day in 192S when Contract 
Bridge, as played today, was born.

Point-Count Bidding, or point- 
count valuation, as it is sometimes 
called, is designed to make bidding 
easier and more accurate and also 
to assist partners in the exchange of 
essential information.

Many of you are already familiar 
with the point-count mettu^ of valu
ing your hand in Bridge but for

those of you who are unfamiliar 
with it, here’s how it' works: the 
Point-Count bidding system gives the 
honor or high cards fixed point 
values which make it easy to figure 
out what your hand is worth. It 
does this by eliminating the "frac
tions” of the honor-trick method.

For Instance, the Ace is worth 
four points, the King counts three 
points, the Queen two and the Jack 
only one. For opening suit bids your 
hand should contain at least 12 
points and a good suit that you can 
bid again. With 13 points you can 
bid any biddable suit

A new pocket-sized leaflet recent
ly published describes in detail 
everything you need to know about 
the Point-Count System. The leaflet 
suggesU responses to a notrump bid, 
rMuirements to raise your partner’s 
bid, revaluation after a raise. All 
sorts of tricks, if you’ll forgive the 
pun. to make your game of Contract 
Bridge that much more enjoyable.

You can get a free copy of this 
eight-page leaflet, "Point-Count Bid
ding," for yourself or members of 
your bridge club by sending a 
stamped, eelf-addressed envelope to 
Playing Cards, 420 Lexington Ave
nue, New York 17, N. Y.

Tea Shower Compliments 
Miss Gayle Bigelow

Miss Gayle Frances Bigelow, 
low, bride-elect of Johnny Joe At
wood of Rockport, was honored 
at a miscellaneous bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs. Walter A. 
Mayer in Aransas Pass, Saturday 
afternoon.

Hostesses were Miss Janie May- 
jv , Miss Nola Jean Coopender, 
Mrs. Effie Jo Jackson,, all of 
Aransas Pass, and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitney of Corpus Christi.

Miss Bigelow, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy C. Gigelow of Aran
sas Pass, and Mr. Atwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood of Rock
port, will be married Thursday 
evening, Aug. 25, at the Church 
of Christ in Aransas Pass.

Texas Has Only Jungle of 
Native Palms In America

At the tip of Texas, only a short 
drive from the south tip of Padre 
Island, lies the only jungle of na
tive palms found in the United 
States. '

The jungle stands on the old 
Rabb Plantation, one of the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley’s pioneer de
velopments, originally owned by 
frank Rabb, and his brother-in

-law, Fred Stark,
Stretching back from the Rio 

Grande—San Thomas, as the plan
tation was called—wks one of the 
most beautiful plantations on the 
river during the Nineteenth Cen
tury.

However, the palm trees far an
tedate Rabb and his sugar cane 
operations.

.More than 450 years ago, Alonso 
Alvarez de Pineoa, fleeing north
ward from Vera Cruz to escape 
the wrath of Cortez, the conqueror 
of Mexico, reached “a very large 
river.” Here ho put in at the 
mouth of the river to careen his 
ships, and stayed for 40 days ex
ploring the surrounding conutry.

The river, which was later called 
F̂1 Rio de las Palmas, because of 
the great number of palm trees 
along its banks, was none other

Going-away Party
Roger and Dellon Beasley enter

tained in their home Saturday 
night with a going-away party in 
honor of Carol Sue, Bobby Lee, 
P."*̂  and Mary Lou Kelley.

Those attending were Heather 
and Campbell Wren, Jerry Sue and 
Betty Mae Annstrong, James R. 
Fox, Billy Johnson, Hayes, War
den, and Thomas McCabe.

than the Rio Grande.
The great jungles of palm trees 1 

which covered the banks of the | 
river stretched for miles along j 
either side. They were the habitat 
of flocks of birds and many ani
mals — long, lithe jaguarundis, 
deer, ocelots, and javelinas. Even 
jaguars slipped through t h e  
gloomy glades.

hioi the Indians who lived 
iloiig the river, the Spanish sol- 
dier.4 learned to pluck and boil 
.he caLbage-like buds which 
crowned the trees.

Because the jungle was virtually 
inaccessible, the great groves 
'rew, year after year, until in the 
middle of the last century, settlers 
lagan to clear the rich, alluvial 
lands for crops.

By 1914, only three patches of 
junglc remained in the Valley and, 
had it not been for a botanist, 
!?ob< rt Runyan, who still lives in 
’’rownsville, even these might have 
been destroyed.

Runyan was intrigued by these 
r» mnants of the once P'reat palm 
for*''is ;.nd I vpicrfd them care
fully, discovering a number of rare 
plants unknown to scientists and 
found ncwherr el.se in the world.

His reports on these and the 
specimens he sent to various mu- 
8«“ums brought a horde of other ^

botanists to the scene. Among 
them were such prominent ones as 
Dr. J. K. Small, director of the 
New York Botanical Gardens; Dr. 
E. K. Wherry of the U. S. National 
Museum in Washington; and Dr. 
L. H. Bailey of Cornell University.

However interesting the trees 
were botanically, plantation own
ers wanted to use the ground so 
acre after acre of them were de
stroyed by bulldozers to make way 
for more prosaic lettuce, onions, 
and tomatoes.

Today, only the one 60-acre 
clump on the Rabb place remains.

The trees aKain a height of 50 
feet or more and their crowns are 
round and symmetrical, with as- 
centing leaf stalks. The foliage is 
green and dark, with shifting 
shadows trapped within its fronds, 
and in spring the trees bear great, 
irregular masses of flowers which 
later develop into date-like fruits.

’The present owners of the 
groves freely admit anyone who 
wants to see this last growth o ' 
native palms, and many notable 
visitors have viewed them.

Youngsters who live on the 
place, while they play there some- 
timer during the day, won’t ap 
proach the palms at night, for old
sters tell them the jungle is in
habited by ghosts.

TV PRICIS
...A re  Rising

Effective Sept. 1 All TV Manufacturers Are 
Raising Their Prices 10% to 20%.

Buy Now  and Save
WE HAVE IN STOCK 1956 DUMONTS, TRAVELERS, HALLI- 
CRAFTERS, ADMIRALS, CAPEHEARTS, GENERAL ELECTRICS, 

HOFFMANS AND MANY OTHER BRANDS

^ \ Q d o w n
Buys Any of These Receivers, With Poyments $8 to $12 o Month.

We Service All Mokes ond Models of Television at Reasonable 
Pilces. Expert Rodio Service. We Pick Up and Deliver, Test TV  

Picture Tubes and Recharge Weak Ones.

Ten Years Ago This Week
Local voters w'ere going to the 

polls to vote on four constitutional 
amendments. . . . Francis Rou- 
quette had just been discharged 
after four years of service in the 
army. . . . The Pilot carried an 
article on the first refiigerutiun 
plant in the United States. . . .  A 
new cemetery road had been re
quested. .  . . Clydene and Betty 
IV^e Armstrong were spending the 
weekend in Houston. . . .  A 10-inch 
drain pipe had been laid under the 
street between Kelly’s Grocery and 
Sorenson’s Garage.

Theodore (Bud) Dupnik had 
been critically injured in an oil 
field accident. . . . Sale of the 
Kent-Crane properties-had almost 
been completed. Buyers were R. R. 
Rice, Charles Picton, Willie Picton, 
Fred Bracht, A. C. Glass, Travis 
Bailey and Travis Johnson. . . . 
Benjamin Rozzell had died at his 
home, after residing in Rockport 
for .‘14 years. . . . Kelly’s Grocery 
had* received permission from the 
War Production Board to do $5,000 
worth of additional building. . . . 
Corporal Carl Burton was visiting 
at Fulton. . . . E. F. Barber, 68, 
had broken in his last bronc for 
his grandchildren to ride.

Charles A. Roe, Jr., had been 
awarded the athletic trophy of the 
Cadet Graduating Class 45-G at 
Minter Field, Bakersfield, Calif. 
. . . Plans were drawn for con
struction of the Fulton breakwa
ter. . . . L. S. Chandler had re
signed his coaching position in the 
Rockport schools. . . .  A hard thun- 
dei shower had just given grass 
same badly needed rain. . . . Labor 
shortages were being felt in the 
area, being worse than during the 
war. . . . F. L. Booth, chairman of 
the local Selective Service Board, 
was carrying on his work as usual. 
. . . Major changes in the wild
following laws were explained. . . . 
Mrs. Richard Fox had entertained 
the Young Matron’s Bridge Club. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Rene Joubert 
had stagi'd a barbecue at Copano 
V'illage.

The executive board of the Rock

port P-TA had approved the new 
year book. . . .  A number of local 
young people had attended dances 
in Corpus Christi. . . . Mrs. Leon- 
aid Roberts was ho.stess to Presby
terian Circle 2. . . . The Junior 
Department of the Presbyterian 
Church held a wiener roast at the 
^■oadside park. . . . Robert Morri
son had celebrated his 15th birth
day. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dickens and their family were 
moving to Georgia. . . . The Rev. 
W. H. Morrison was scheduled to 
fill the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
Church in the absence of the Rev. 
T. H. Pollard. Rev. Pollard and his 
family were leaving on a two- 
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean were 
planning to move to Fulton. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor were 
the parents of a daughter, Kathrvn 
Dean. Mrs. Taylor was the former 
Evie Dean Glasson, niece of Mrs. 
I. E. Allemang. . . . Mrs. W. F. 
Haynes was hostess to the Baptist 
Missionary Union. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Leavens were 
visiting here. . . . Lucy Delgado, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Camille 
Delgado, was preparing to attend 
junior college at San Antonio. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davenport had 
been honored with a family picnic. 
. . . A barbecue had been given 
for Robert DeForest by relatives 
in Seadrift. . . . Mrs. Will Madden 
was hostess to the Fulton Bible 
study group. . . . Alfred Court 
bad received the bronze star. . . . 
Aspirin was 35c a bottle, sour 
pickles were $1.75 a gallon, shrimp 
was selling for 30c a pound, and 
Kaufman’s was staging a back- to- 
school sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kinsel and 
children left Friday on a sight
seeing tour of Austin and Goliad. 
They returned home Sunday night.

I . Mrs. Annie Brandt, of Goliad, 
is visiting her mother and sister, 
Mrs. R. J. Tedford and family this 
week.

/ /

Sully Bros. Appliances
Across From Rooscvelf Stadium

PHONE 118 ARANSAS PASS

c20

THE OLD ROPE TRICK—Basie trainees at the Annj’s Mountain 
and Cold Weather Training Command, Fort Carson, Colo., learn 
eonfldenee In ropes—mainstay of the mountaineer—on the "slide* 
for-Ufe” obstaele. It’s recommended also for getting used to high 
altitudes, environment In which mountain troops live—and fight.

NOTICE
To Our Many Friends and Customers

George’s liquor Store
Located On Higl iway 35 
Next to Kriger's Courts

IS NOW OPEN IN NEW BUILDING

Will Appreciate Your business in the Future 
As We Have In the Past

SAME HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES

“ FREE** LOADER“ Tiny refugee rides to freedom in a basket! 
as a relative fleeing Communist-controlled north Indo-Chlna is 
helped aboard a French evacuation craft off Phat Diem. Baby is 
comfortable in the basket, and there’s less chance of losing him as 

thousands surge southward seeking sanctuary.'

New Texas Auto Plotes 
Feature Bigger Letters

The latest issues of state auto
mobile license plates feature let
ter prefixes side by side, instead 
of one over the other as in the 
past.

A. C. Shivers, county tax asses
sor-collector, said the change' has 
been made to make it easier for 
law enforcement officers to read 
license plates over long distances.

In the future the letters will be 
as large as the numbers, or more 
than twice the size of the over- 
and-under letters.

Enlarging the prefix letters has 
mcrea.s(d the length of the plates 
rom lO 'i to 12 inches. 'The six- 
nch width is not changed.

Mrs. J. F. Cantrell, of Balboa 
Courts, returned from F’ecos this 
morning. She was called there last 
week by the death of her father

H. L. Shulfs Funeral 
Services Held Today

H. L. Shults, 70, died Wednes
day night at 8 p. m., in the home 
of James DeWhitt, where he has 
resided for the past 10 years.

Survivors are three sistera: Mrs. 
James DeWhitt, Rockport, Mrs. V. 
D. Powell, Center Point, and Mrs. 
T. L. Farris, San Antonio, and two 
brothers, M. J. Shults, San Antonio 
and R. W. Shults, Boeme.

Funeral services will be this 
afternoon at 4 p. m. in the Cage- 
Marshall Funeral Chapel, the Rev. 
Marvin Crawford, assistant pastor 
of the Assembly of God Church, 
officiating.

Pallbearers are: Fred Clober- 
dunts, Perry Jones, Jack Sparks, 
Milton Sparks, Lee Bateman, and 
Sam Mundine.

Interment will be in the Rock
port Cemetery.

Speedy-Wee-Wash It 
LA U N D R Y

AGITATOR TYPE
All New and Modern Equipment 

Next Door to Ankele's Hardware
WATCH FOR OPENING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waggoner, Owners
p21

WM. LAWRENCE MILLER 
and

MAURICE W. COCHRAN 
of the

CO C H RAN  R E A L T Y  CO .
Invite Your Interest In

SOUND REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
ond

REASONABLY PRICED CONSTRUCTION 
AND MAINTENANCE

In
ARANSAS COUNTY, TEXAS

On Highway 35, Fulton 
Telephone: Rockport 6335 or 3167

ctf

p20

Kindergarten
sponsored by the

First Presbyterian Church
of Rockport

Classes Will S ta rt’  
Tuesday, Sept. 6

8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Coll 6251 from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
To Register Children

CHILDREN OF ALL FAITHS WELCOME 
Mrs. Mortho Stout, Principal
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BEAR CANDY—That’s what ice cakes are to this polar bear and 
his two grizzly companions who tour with the Ringling Brothers’ 
circus. This particular treat was ted. to them In Chicago, 111., dur
ing a recent hot sjiell, and another serving Is forthcoming e v e ^  
time the show is on location where the temperature sizzles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rivers  ̂ Miss Roberta Barber has re- 
and daughter, Meceal, are home turned to San Francisco, Calif., 
after a week’s vacation in Zwolle,' after spending the summer with 
Xia., visiting Mr. Rivers’ parents, her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rivers. Rob Johnson.

Rev. Pierce, Sara Crawford, Ann 
Priestley and Jeraldyne and Bar
bara Wright made a trip to Old 
Mexico Ia.st Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Gentry of Austin was 
in Rockport over the weekend visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richaixi Happner 
and other friends.

M b  ifn iu e  X M I E M C S  o u (

Chassis squeaks are warnings o f wear. Drive in for our 
Sinclair Indexed Lubrication Service and let us stop those 
•nooying squeaks save wear and trouble! Drive in 
every 1,000 miles for smooth, quiet car performance«

S A M ’ S
Sinclair Service Station
PHONE 61'fi 

HIGHWAY 3.1
ROAD SERVICE 

ROCKPORT

OLDEST DEED IN COURT 
HOUSE TRANSFERS 
PROPERTY IN LAMAR

The oldest deed recorded in the 
transcribed records of Refugio 
County, which are now part of 
the records of Aransas County, is 
one made out by J. W. Bynie, G. 
R. Hull, and G. Armstrong, to 
Ann Brien. Dated Aug. 28, 1839, 
it reads:

Know all men by these presents 
that we, J. W. Byrne, G. R. Hull, 
and George Armstrong, proprie
tors of the City of Lamar and 
citizens of the Republic of Texas, 
and residing in the said city of 
Lamar and County of Refugio, do 
this twenty eighth day of August, 
in the year of our Lord eig'hteeen 
hundred and thirty-nine, do grant— 
allienate, and make over to Ann 
Brien, wife of Frederick Gunder- 
man, citizen of the Republic of 
Texas and residing in the City of 
Lamar, all our rights, title and 
interest to a certain lot of ground 
situated in the said City of La- 
mac, to-wit:

Situated in Block Number Nine
teen and being known and marked 
on a plot of the said town as Lot 
No. Twelve, and situated on the 
following streets, on LaFayette 
Street, between Market Street and 
York Street. Now know all men 
by these presents that we, the 
said J. W. Byrne, G. R. Hull and 
George Armstrong, do this day 
bind ourselves, our heirs, execu
tors, and assigns. Do warrant and 
declare to the said Ann Brien a 
good and sufficient title to said 
lot of ground in the City of Lamar. 
She, the said Ann Brien, having 
complied with the provisions of 
a certain prospectus inviting im
migrants to settle in the City of 
Lamar, promising them a lot of 
ground on condition of improving 
and settling upon the same. Now 
the said Ann Brien having com
plied with all these requisitions in 
building a good and substantial 
house in the said City of Lamar, 
we the undersigned bind ourselves, 
heirs, executors and assigns to 
give and put on possession the 
said Ann Brien of said lot of 
ground situated in the City of La
mar, and furthermore we hereby 
declare and warrant unto said 
Ann Brien a good and sufficient 
title for the present and ever
more. .

James W, Byrne
G. R. Hull

Witness: Sam Hewes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Prophet Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Prophet Jr. 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F'red 
Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc- 
Lester and children, Clyde Town
send, Leo Prophet, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hirsch and daughter of 
Houston, enjoyed a picnic at Goose 
Island Sunday.

•  •  *

Bob Johnson is sp<-nding a week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Jose
phine Barber in Goliad.

* * •
Miss Sharold Wood of Tivoli, 

is spending a week with Miss Mary 
Johnson.

Week-End Specials!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Aug. 2 5 ,2 6  and 2 7

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE

Upjohns Unicops ____________ Regular 3.11 ____  Special 2.07
Boyer Aspirin .......... .. .......... . Regular .75 _____  Special .49
Ben Goy ________ ______________ Regular .85 .......  Special .63
Phillips Milk of Mognesio . . Regular .48 ____ Special .39
Absorbine, Jr. .................. Regular 1.25 ....... . Special .79
Pepto Bismol _________ . Regular .60 ........  Special .39
Alko Seltxer....................... Regular .65 ........  Special .43
612 Repellont . .. .............. Regular .49 ........ Special .34
Lisferine Regular .79 ........  Speciol .59
S.M.A. Baby M ilk .... ........... Regular .98 ........  Special .83
Anocin _____ Regular 1.25 _____ Special .89
Co|oid & Bile Salts Regular 1.25 -...... Special .89
All Brands Hair Nets ........... Regulor .10 Special 3 for .25
Fosteeth ____________ Regular 1.10 -----  Special .79
Jergens Shampoo ___ Regular .50 —..... Special .29

Limit 2 on all items

Johnson's Rexall Drug Store
Phone 252 Prescription Phone 6122

GO T O  CH URCH 
S U N D A Y

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Sermon, 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10-15 a.m . Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions; 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thursdays before First Fri 
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. I). Broadway, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Training Union 7:00 p.m.; prayer 
service, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; 
women meet every Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
B. R. THO.MPbON

Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m.; Sunday even
ing class, 7:00; Sunday evening 
worship, 8:00; Wednesday night 
service, 8:00; ladies Bible class, 
Thursday, 9:00 a. m. and men’s 
Bible class at 8:00 p. m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p. m.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FULTON

Rev. Jerry Smith. Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; 

preaching service, 10:45 a.m.;
Wednesday and Saturday night 
service at 7:30; BTU Sunday 6:30 
p.m.; preaching service, 7:30 p.m.

FIK.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Wm. H. Law, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Evan
gelistic service, 7:46; Week night 
service Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Arnott Ward, Minister
Sunday School, 9:30; worship 

service, 11 a.m.; evening service, 
7:30; men’s meeting 1st Monday, 
7:00; Pioneer Young People meet 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Young People meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; Women of the Church, 
third Thursday, 3 p. m.; Evening 
Circle, 2nd Monday at 7:30; Circle 
1, 1st Thursday at 3; Circle 2, 1st 
Thursday at 3.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dana Green. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day at 7:30; choir practice, Fri
day, 7:30; WSCS, 1st and 4th 
Thursday, 3:00; fellowship dinner, 
3rd Sunday at noon; young peo
ple’s meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Pearce, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 
service, 10:45; Training Union, 
6:30 p.m.; preaching service, 7:30 
p. m.; prayer service, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a. m.; Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F Marshall, Pastoi
Bible school 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:50, evening worship, 7:30; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lone Star Park Bldg. 

ARANSAS PASS 
Sunday school and Bible class, 

10:00 a.m.; Worship service.il:00 
a.m.

The Above Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

Rockport Electric Co. 
Gloss, Sorenson, McDovid 

Del Mar Grill 
First Notional Bonk 
Rooten Drug Store

ROTARY MET WEDNESDAY
At the regular Wednesday meet

ing of the Rotary Club, Arthur 
Bracht had charge of the program, 
and presented Melvi*'i Borchert 
Fred Blundell as guest speakers.

Visiting Rotariuits were Rob 
Kcddt il, Sinton; John Tucker, Bee- 
ville; Joe Higgins, McAlester, 
Okla.; Stan Bell, Corpus Christi;
John Edler, Tulsa, Okla.; Ernest 
Simmons, Lovington, N. M.; Sam 
White, Houston; J. W. Crutcher, ' 
Mineral Wells; J. Burney Wilson! 
Hon.ston; and J. B. Green, Hous
ton.^

MARINE SAUCER—Ti«y, gasoline-motor-drlven water scooter 
makes its debut in West Berlin, Germany. It put-puts over the 

-waves at about JO m.p.h. and is steered with a motor scooter- 
type handlebar.

Miss Alice Bell left for Austin 
Wednesday to visit her sister. Miss 
Myrtle Lee Bell. While there Miss 

i Bell will attend the play day of 
supervised playground instruc
tions. She will leave for Odem Aug. 
9 where she will begin her school 
duties.

* * «
Mrs. L. D. Stone of Dallas is 

Rockport for several weeks visit
ing friends.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Littlefield 

Jr. are the parents of a boy born 
August 17 in the Rockport Hos
pital.

.'liltcn Mundine and daughters, 
Brenda and Wanda left Saturday 
to visit in Elgin. Mr. Mundine and 
Wanda returned home Sunday
night while Brenda remained for 
awhile.

* * •
Mrs. Henry Koehler and Henry, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Duge spent Sun
day in Alice visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe McDowell. Mrs. Me Dowell 
returned home with them to spend
a week with her mother, Mrs.
Koehler.

*  *  *

Cloyce Hayden arrived in Rock
port Friday froom Houma, La., 
and has been visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayden. 
Mrs. Hayden, who has been here 
two weeks, returned home with 
her husband.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Townsend 
are moving back to Rockport from 
Port Laviica this weekend.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson and 
three children, from Brownfield, 
Texas, are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis this 
week. Mrs. Johnson is their daugh
ter. Mr. Johnson is employed with 
the Meads Bread in Lubbock. MV. 
Doyle Higgs, a friend, accompan- 
panied them to Rockport.

* *  «

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson and 
children traveled to Lyford Mon
day where Mrs. Johnson and the 
children will visit a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
King. Mr. Johnson returned home 
Monday night.

0 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler 

and children of San Antonio are 
spending a week’s vacation in
the home of Mrs. Henry Koehler. 

* • *
Miss Joyce Ann Barber and Mr. 

Johnny Edler spent Sunday in San 
Antonio sightseeing.

*  *  •

Tommie Ferguson was admitted 
to the Aransas Hospital Sunday 
for an appendectomy.

* • «
Freddy Joe Marshall underwent 

surgery on his right eye Monday. I

MUMBLE TIPS
By

TOUCHSTONE’S 
Humble Service Sfotion

1

V

“Ohhhhh— my schin’ motof."

It’s a safe bet that proper “care” 
would have kept the car well a lot 
longer. Getting the habit of letting- 
us check your gas, oil, battery wa
ter and tires gives longer life to 
cars.

THRU  ^  TRAIL WA YS
Zo

zo

D A L L A S • R I O  G R A N D E  V A L L  E Y_
(VIA HOUSTON O t  SAN ANTONIO) ““

DALLAS . . . . 
BROWNSVILLE . 
HOUSTON . . . 
CORPUS CHRISTI

$9.05 
$4.25 
$4.75 
$ .80

sl*> M. TM NtW 
VISTA-IINIR 100"

C O N T I N I N T A L  T R A I L W A Y S
HAYNES COFFEE SHOP — TELEPHONE 6282

r,>
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—  Property Transfers

IV.

Earl Oakley to the public, af
fidavit.

Estate of Mary E. Perham, cer
tified copy of probate.

Ona S. Petty, et vir, to Aran
sas County Navigation District, 

^-randolig Island.
Lang C. Martin, et ux, to A 

and A Transport, general vvar- 
ranty deed, lot 24, Laguna Vista 
subdivision.

Glenn Duphorne to the public, 
affidavit.

John N. Nelson, et ux, to W. R- 
Hull, warranty deed, lot 32, Co- 
pano Village addition.

J. F. Ellen, et ux, to Conn 
Brown, warranty deed, lot 14, 
block 456, Aransas Pass.
.^^.aiah Amelia Curry to Dennis 
^ lo n n o r, warranty deed, lots 3 
and 4, block 42, Smith and Wood.

C. D. Prophet et ux to A. B. 
Williams, warranty deed, lots 5, 
6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, block 95, Smith 
and Wood.

R. B. Melton, et ux, to Aaron J. 
Lanphair, et ux, waranty deed, 
lots 5 through 8, block 127, Smith 
and Wood.

J. M. Palmer to the public, af
fidavit.

Hilma Ostrand to J. R. How’e, 
deed, farm lot 5, block 227, Bur
ton and Danforth.

Orris W. Chaffee, et ux, to 
James E. Johnson, warranty deed, 
lot 3, block 442, Manning.

Dolores G. Ferris and Charles 
W. McDonald, grazing lease.

George W. Lewis to the public, 
affidavit,

B. Ferris, attorney in fact

We’ ve Got It!
Quality and Price

S T A R
PACKAGE STORE

Downtown Rockport
ctf

to Charles W. McDonald, grazing 
lease.

Little Bay Shores to Seth H. | 
Steele, waranty deed, lot ,28, block 
4, Little Bay Shores.

Little Bay Shores to Seth H. 
Steele, warranty deed, lot 27, block 
4, Little Bay Shores.

Little Bay Shores to Picton Con
struction Co., lot 7, block 5, Little 
Bay Shores, warranty deed.

Conn Brown to Kathleen Y.
Moore, et rex, w’airanty deed, lot 
28, block 409, lot 8, block 455, 
Aransas Pass.

J. B. Carlisle et ux to Robert
L. Coker, et ux, warranty deed, 
lot 8, block 783, Aransas Pass.

Lillian G. Sigmund, exec., to
M. C. Thorne, warranty deed,
acreage tracts in San Patricio
Aransas Counties, city lots in
Aransas Pass, Dalharl, royalty in
terest in San Patricio County.

Lynn Lloyd Wendell to Travis 
R. Wendell, et ux, quit claim deed.

Lynn L. Wendell to John D. 
Wendell, warranty deed, lots 4,
13, block 3, Fulton.

R. B. Melton, et al, to J. M.' 
Hissong, warranty deed, lots 13,
14, block 200, Doughty and Mathis. 

Aaron J. Llanfair to James Gee
et ux, release.

Fred Allyn Bracht, et ux, to 
Post* Office Department, lease.

Kathleen Y. Moore, et vir, to 
Conn Brown, warranty deed, lot 2, 
block 385, lot 15, block 455, Aran
sas Pass.

R. A. Gill, et ux, to Maud Euton 
warranty deed, lot 23, Copano Vil
lage addition.

Fred A. Bracht, Jr., to Paul 
Morris Ward, et ux, quit claim 
deed.

C. K. Thornton to George H. 
Langley, et ux, quit claim deed.

J. C. Hollingsworth, et ux, to 
Frances Sanders, warranty deed, 
lots 3, 4, block 54, Fulton.

Billy Murray Bradshaw, et ux, 
to F. M. Terrell, et ux, warranty 
deed, lots 5, 6, block 365, Nl»7i- 
ning.

Wallace Lassiter to Katy Reed 
Lassiter, warranty deed, lots 7, 
8, block 43, Smith and Wood.

Frances Sanders to Ferman 
Benavides, et ux, warranty deed

with vendor’s lien, lots 4, block 
54, Fulton.

Estelle Frandolig et al to the 
public, affidavit.

Mrs. May Mircovich to the pub
lic, affidavit.

Frank M. Frandolig to the pub
lic, affidavit.

George K. Taggart, et al, to 
A and A Transport, general war
ranty deed, lot 22, Laguna Vista 
Subdivision.

Emory M. Spencer to A. W. 
Chittenden, et ux, release of 
vendor’s, lien.

Frank S. Campbell, et ux, to 
Charles O. Steele, warranty deed, 
lot 37, Copano Village.

Harold Wake, et al, to Helen 
Pape, gift deed.

Harold Wake to the public, af
fidavit.

E. A. Stautzenberger to Burl 
P. Wagley, warranty deed, lots 
14, 15, block, 50, Manning.

W. A. Fritze to L. S. Benge, 
warranty deed, lot 13, block 48, 
Manning.

Horace J. Edwards, et ux, to 
Dudley A. Bracht, warranty deed, 
lots 1, 2, block 109, Manning.

Frank W. Nichols to the public, 
affidavit.

Estate of T. F. Coffey, certi
fied copy of probate.

Estate of Josephine E. Coffey, 
certified copy of probate.

Estate of Texana M. Nichols, 
certified copy of probate.

John A. Cox, et ux, to John L. 
Minton, etux, warranty deed with 
vendor’s lien, lots 1 through 5, 
block 20, Smith and Wood.

B. S. Fox, county judge, to Mrs. 
Mabel A. Davis, certified copy of 
release of tax judgment.

Frank A. Bartlett to the public, 
affidavit.

Estate of Ernest G. Rognon, ex
emplification of record.

Carlton B. Gorsch, et ux, to 
Frank Bartlett, quit claim deed.

Ray C. Carruthrers, et ux, to 
Frank Bartlett, quit claim deed.

Aetna Insurance Co., to Fred 
Johnson, et al, power of attorney.

George Duckwall, et ux, to Ju
lius C. Jaul, et ux, warranty deed, 
lot 10, block 3, Stewart’s addition.

.Stewart Benedict to the public, 
affidavit.

Ruth Benedict to the public, 
affidavit.

Estate of William L. Benedict, 
exemplified copy.

W. A. Fritzie to Karl R. Kut- 
zer, et ux, warranty deed with 
vendor’s lien, lots 4, 11, 12, block 
47, Manning.

R. F. McKnight to Hollis R. 
Sharpe, et ux, warranty deed, 
lots 9, 10, 12, 13, block 165, Man
ning.

Hollis R. Sharp, et ux, to Mar
vin Crawford, et ux, waranty deed 
lots 9, 10, block 165, Manning.

Mrs. Mary Stephenson to W. M. 
Gili, et ux, contract to convey real 
estate.

J. M. Roden, et ux, to Oscar 
Lee, warranty deed with vendor’s

For a penny

electricity
toasts 25 slices
All over your home, electricity works for pennies. Washes, 
cleans, lights and even entertains.
Electric service is the biggest bargain in your family budget 
— by far. And the men and women at Central Power and 
Light Company work constantly to keep it that way.

CENTRAL POWER AND UGHT COMPANY

lien, a part of outlot 3, Smith and 
Wood.

Ruth Armstrong to Albert Beron 
et ux, grant deed, tract 9, block 
213, near Aransas Pass, Texas.

Estate of B. L. L. Armstrong, 
affidavit.

Charles T. Cole, et ux, to Lee 
W. Holden, et ux, warranty deed 
with vendor’s lien, lot 13, block 
9, T. P. McCampbell.

Emory M. Spencer to Glenn W. 
DeFore.st, et ux, release.

Glenn W. DeForest, et ux, to 
J. D. Houston, et ux, warranty 
deed, lots 1, 2, block 2, Fulton 
Oaks.

Burl P. Wagley, et ux, to Steve 
. Clark, et ux, waranty deed with 
vendor’s lien, W 35 feet lots 15, 
16 and S 12 feet lot 14, block 28, 
Smith and Wood.

Oscar Lee, et ux, to Paul Cox, 
warranty deed with vendor’s lien, 
N*/4 outlot 25, Fulton farm tracts.

Richard R. Carle to H. W. How
ard, et ux, warranty deed, lots 
12 through 16, block 51, Manning.

Myrtle M. Dietrich to L. L. 
Lowery, et ux, warranty deed, lot 
11, block 4, Felton.

Ruby McLester, et vir, to C. A. 
McLester, general warranty deed, 
tract of land in block 43, Coleman- 
Fulton subdivision.

Steirly Rozzell et ux to Thomas 
D. Picton, warranty deed, lots 2, 
3, block I, Live Oak Heights.

Imogean M. Toliver to the pub
lic, affidavit.

Virginia Taylor to Albert Wilk
inson, bill of sale, fish house.

City of Aransas Pass to Al
bert Wilkinson, lease agreement.

Sarah Margaret Lewis, et al, 
minors, certified copy of guardian
ship.

L. E. Sanders, et al, and Agnes 
Hannan Surman, et al, agreement.

Irma Mitta Grenawalt Hower
ton, ct al, to Vena Lou Ca'Shon 
Grenawalt, quit claim deed.

Kathryn June G. Frazier, et al, 
to Vena Lou Cashon Grenawalt, 
quit claim deed.

Gwendolyn Grenawalt Ramboldt 
to the public, affidavit.

Hattie Grenawalt Webb to the 
public, affidavit.

Verna Lou Grenawalt to the 
public, affidavit.

Lee M. Melton to Sam L. Lowe, 
et ux, release.

R. D. Frazier, et ux, to Emory 
M. Spencer, warranty deed, lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 112, 
Doughty and Mathis.

Mary Jo Bracht to James C, 
Bracht, deed of gift, a portion of 
lots 13, 14, block 306, Smith and 
Wood.

.Mary Jo Bracht to Dorothy 
Jean Bracht, deed of gift, portion 
of lots 13, 14, block 306, Smith 
and Wood.

M. B. Mullinax, et ux, to Willie 
L. Wilson, warranty deed, lots 
15, 16, block 154, Doughty and 
Mathis.

O. F. Poling to Burl P. Wagley, 
et ux, warranty deed, lota 14 
through 16, block 43, Doughty and 
Mathis.

Manco Corp. to Frank Bartlett 
et al, quit claim deed.

Manco Corp. to Ben A. Phelan, 
quit claim deed.

Canco Corp. to Atlantic Refin
ing Co., quit claim deed.

Manco Corp. to Alice G. Motz, 
quit claim deed.

Manco Corp. to Louis A. Hauer, 
quit claim deed.

Estate of Mabel Sorenson Da
vis, certified copy of probate,

Manco Corp. to Atlantic Refin
ing, ct al, quit claim deed.

Little Bay Shores to D. L. 
Knight, et ux, waranty deed, lot 
19, block 4, Little Bay Shores.

W, T, Pulliam to J. B. Carlisle 
et ux, deed, lot 13, block 783, 
Aransas Pass.

(R-3, page 284, 26,917)

LIVING SYMBOL—^Young monk, lower center, bears striking 
resemblance to the Buddha whose faith he professes, as he peers 
from a setback on the tiered roof of the largest pagoda in Bangkok, 
Thailand. Two fellow monks, above him, bask in the sun during 
a break in their meditations.

HIGHWAY ACCIDENT 
TOLL RISES IN JULY

Traffic accidents in the Corpus 
Christ district of the Texas High
way Patrol in July took 12 lives 
in the same number of fatal acci
dents that occured in eight of the 
16 counties. Three of the July 
deaths occurred in Nueces County, 
two in Victoria County, two in 
Jim Wells County and one in each 
of the counties of Aransas, Cal
houn, Dewitt, Jackson, and Live 
Oak.

As a result of the 12 deaths in 
the district in July at the end of 
seven months of 1955 five of the 
16 counties in the district had each 
recorded more deaths than in all 
of 1954 and one county had re
corded the Siime number. Counties 
in which there were more deaths 
in the first seven months of 1955
than in all of 1954 were Aransas, 
Calhoun, Duval, Kleberg, and Mc
Mullen. Deaths in Live Oak Coun
ty in 1955 have equaled the total 
for the year 1954.

The 12 deaths in July was two 
1̂‘ss than in July of 1954, and four 
more than in June 1955. The 77 
injured in July was two less than 
in July of 1954 and 16 more than 
in June of 1955. The 125 total ac
cidents reported in July was 15 
more than in July of 1954 and 20 
more than in June 1955. The 125 
accidents reported in' July was 10 
more than had previously been re
ported in any one month of 1955.

The 12 deaths in the district in 
July brought the numbi'r of deaths 
in the district in the first seven 
months of 1955 to 87, ten more 
than in the same period of 1954. 
The 69 fatal accidents in 1955 was 
two more than in 1954 and the j 
704 total accidents in 1955 was | 
107 less and the 439 injured 441 
less than was recorded in the first | 
seven months of 1954. Although 
in the 16 counties alone which 
comprise the Corpus Christi dis
trict of the Texas Highway Pa
trol there were 10 more deaths 

the first seven months of 1955

ed in the district by Highway Pa
trolmen were charged with driving 
at a rate of speed of 105 miles 
per hour and two others were 
charged with driving 100 miles 
per hour, bringing to nine the 
number of drivers that have been 
charged, by Highway Patrolmen, 
with driving 100 miles per hour or 
more on public highways in the 
district since April 1, 1955.

Highway Patrolmen stationed in 
the Corpus Christi district in July 
arrested or warned a total of 1,764 
drivers for committing hazardous 
driving violations. Fifty-three per 
cent of the arrests were ’for either 
speeding or D.W.I.

Miss Dolly Jane Smith of Hous
ton, is visiting this week in Rock
port with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Hart and other friends.* • •

David Herring of Austin, spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jas. C. Herring.

CORRECT ACCOUNT ASSURES 
CORRECT A.MOUNT

All social security benefita, 
whether they are retirement bene
fits after age 65 or survivors bene
fits to your family in case o f 
death, are based on the amount 
of earnings in your social security 
account, according to H. M. Cleve
land, manager of the Corpus Chris
ti office of the Social Security Adr- 
ministjation.

“Each worker can and should 
help preseive tlio value of his so
cial security account. And that 
depends not only on getting credit 
for the proper amount, but also 
on being certain that earnings are 
credited to the proper account,” 
Cleveland said.

“Two things that cause errors 
sometimes happen,” he continued, 
“and when they do occur, your 
earnings account is likely to be 
incorrect. The first is when the 
social security number is left off 
the report and the second is when 
the name or the account number 
are reported incorrectly.

Errors of this type are usually 
caused by carelessness on the part 
of the employer or the worker. 
A little extra care in the begin
ning would assure the correctnesa 
of the account, and thus families 
would always be assured of receiv
ing the exact amount of retire
ment and survivors insurance to 
which they are entitled.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel and 
children are home after a 2-weeks 
vacation in Pampa and East Texas. 
They also attended the funeral of 
Mr. Wetzel’s brother-in-law.

GAS — GAS — GAS
Do yoB kovB o MMir (tomodi and 

R UV • BURP • BURP. 
Akato«ln«-A ralttvat Got, Sour SteoK 

och, gall bloddor troubU by rartorlngj 
Potatrlum Bolonea. Akaloitn*-A $1J0 oti 
your druggist. M g . Cuoro Loberotoriot.

Aransas 
Animal Clinic

Dr. L. J. KEPP 
Veterinarian

519 S. Commercial St.
Phone 774 Aransas Pass

ctf

in
than in the same period of 1954 

the entire state in the same jin

Mr. W. L. Mikeal spent a few 
days in Gainsville and Kemp, Tex- 
a.«, visiting relatives.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Hart 
visited Sunday in Corpus Christi 
with the Frederick Close family.

periods the deaths in 1955 exceed- I 
ed the deaths in 1954 by only 14. j 
Deaths in rural areas in the dis- i 
trict increased from 66 in the first j 
seven months of 1954 to 70 in the i 
same period of 1955 while deaths 1 
in urban areas increased from 11 i 
in 1954 to 17 in the first seven | 
months of 1955.

During July two drivers arrest

WEEKEND SPECIALS

G E O . C L A R K  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Authorized Dealer

1952 CHEVROLET 1950 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR DELUXE 2-DOOR DELUXE
New tires - Like new

895.00 395.00

1953 CHEVROLET 
CLUB COUPE

Clean as a pin

1950 DODGE 
2-DOOR WAYFARER

1095.00 450.00

GENE HOLT, Lot Manager 
NEW AND USED CARS

Phone 6149 Austin S*. ■
R O C K P O R T

If you are planning on building that barbecue pit or repairing or 
building your home, see us first. We can save you money.

■;u.-

FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVENI

R O C K PO R T LU M B E R  CO
Phone 463
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MISCELLANEOUS
DRAGLINE BULLDOZER Service 
—Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart 
\ett, Phone 309M Arantus Pass 
Texas. ctf

DIRT HAULING. Dump truck 
vork, grading, leveling and shell 
s'ork. Phone 6371. A. B. Brock, ctf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 26-foot Chris-Craft 

cruisei, 14 h.p. outboard motor, 14- 
ItiOt boat with trailer. Priced to 
sell, il'hone 482. ctf

STETSON HATS. Open Road, 
510; XXX Beaver, j.15 up. J. M. 
Sparks and Son Dry Goods. ctf

DIRT HAULING—Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“Dudley” Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone S341. ctf

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p41

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR IN A 
FLASH: Do it yourself, save mon
ey. Why have dull, worn-looking 
floors? Just use our rental floor 
equipment to give your floors like- 
new brilliance. We provide every
thing you need and full easy 
instructions. Phone 463, Rockport 
Lumber Co. ctf

CEDAR POSTS for sale or 
trad«, any size, or amount. Inquire 
.Spoit.sman’s Pier, Bayside, P. 0. 
Box 25. p7ctf

FOR .SALE: Fat hens, 30 cents 
pound, live weight. T. C. Kelly, 
Phone 3548. ctf

FOR SALE: Girls 20-inch bicy
cle, good condition, $15.00. Phone 
6108. ctf

ROCKPORT READY-MIX con- 
c^dte service. Free estimates on 
concrete jobs from forms to fin
ish. Call 6208 day or night. Rock
port Ready-Mix Concrete Co. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel and cement. Ready mix 
concrete dump truck service. 
Phone 392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co., Aran
sas Pass. Icti

EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
and ice house, open every night 
until midnight. Business route 35, 
south. ctf.

ELECTRICIANS and wiring 
supplies. WATER WELL drilling, 
airjet cleaning. Phone 848, Rock
port, A-1 Electric Service. ctf

POLIO, LifeT Fire, Windstorm, 
Automobile Insurance coverage. 
Beasley Insurance Agency. Phone 
.3021 or 459. ctf

WANTED: Painting, inside or 
outside, reasonable. Phone 6212. ctf

WANTED: New and used car 
salesman. The easiest car on the 
market to sell—Ford. Good earn
ings, guarantee plus commission. 
Phone 32, W. E. Boehnke, Aran
sas Pass. ctf

RADIO AND TV TUBES tested, 
10c each. Western Auto Associate 
Store. ctf

FOR SALE
2 bedroom furnished home with 

2 lots, a bargain at $9,500.00.
3 room, furnished. Terms.
2 bedroom home with 2 nice 

lots, $8,500.00.
Home on highway with block of 

lots. Near High School. Ideal lo
cation for business or subdivision.

3 business lots, center town. 
Priced for quick sale.

House, 5 lots on highway, $4,- 
000 .00^

Lots — Courts.
FULTON

Home and business on Fulton 
Beach. Beautiful view of bay, has 
long pier for fishing.

Nice home with guest house 
will sell one or both. Good locaiton. 

2 bedroom home. Terms.
Lots with trees.

MRS. R. B. SI PE
Phone 803 ctf

FOR RENT
COTTAGE FOR RENT: Bay 

Haven Lodges. Phone 3168 ctf
FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 

nent in Fulton. Glen Mar Courts. 
Phone 3401. ctf

FOR RENT: Nice, clean apart
ments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
Call 6108. ctf

FOR RENT: 3 room modern cot
tage, furnished. Phone 6249. J. 
A. Rogers. ctf

WATERFRONT—
(Continued from Page 1)

FOR RENT: Furnished, also un
furnished house and apartment. 
Mrs. R. B. Sipe, Phone 803. ctf 

FOR RENT: 2 room house and 
bath, furnished» Call 892 ctf

FOR RENT: 3-room house. T.
C. Kelly, Phone 3548.________ c«

FOR RENT: Cool place. Fur
nished apartment and room. First 
door north of Western Auto. ctf

JO R  RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment with garage, near 
school. Telephone 6147 c21

FOR RENT: 4-room furnished 
apartment and 3-room furnished 
apartment. ABC Trailer Park, Ful
ton. ctf

FOR SALE: Eight 32” by 48” 
and one 18” by 24” aluminum 
window panels. Secondhand. Com- 
pk'le with aluminum screen and 
metal Venetian blinds. Cheap. Can 
be seen at Elliot-Hughes Clinic, ctf

FOR SALE: One-bedroom house 
on two lo<a, priced to sell.

Two 3-bt*droom FHA-VA houses 
in Little Bay Shores addition, 
ready to start.

Phone 482̂ ___  ctf
FOR SALE: Lawn mower, wash

ing machine, sewing machine, ra
dio combination and other furni- 
tuiv. See Erne.st Tackettc, Third 
St., Fulton. c2(t

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment.

One bedroom unfurnished house. 
Two bedroom unfurnished house. 
Phone 482. ctf

36; Chester Grubb and party, of 
Houston, in Harry Lee’s boat, 
strung 60; and Rill Bedford and 
party, San Antonio, brought in a 
nice string, although Mrs. Lawler 
says she didn’t get a count on it.

Sunday J. A. Green and party. 
Fort Worth, fished with Harry 
Lee, and caught 29 specks; Jeff 
Tucker and party, Victoria, out 
with Herb, strung 37; J. C. Wet
zel and party, Dallas, fished with 
Harry and caught 48; Mr. Bamer 
and party, Houston, strung 64, 
fi.shing with Red Bell; and Hubert 
Johnson and party, fishing with 
Eddie Edmonson, strung 2 more.

Monday the J. A. Green party, 
h'ort W’orth, fished with Harrj’ Lee 
Mills again, and caught 91 trout; 
R. E. Walters, Columbus, fished 
with Harry Mills, stringing 106; 
and R. P. Johnson and party fish- 
with Red Bell, catching 26.

Tuesday Harry Lee fished Leo 
Dittman and party, Houston, land
ing 103 specks; Mr. Stellgas and 
party, San Antonio, fishing with 
Red Bell, brought in 122; and S. 
G. Johnson, Dallas, out with Jim
my Mills, caught 40.

Wednesday, the Frank Lipper 
party, Houston, fished with Harry, 
and caught 29 trout; Leo Dittman 
and his party, Hou.ston, fished with 
Harry Lee, catching 78; and J. C. 
Wetzel, Dallas, guided by Herb 
Mills, came in with 127.

STUDYING THE STORMS

FOR RENT: By owner, 2-bed
room house, clo.se in, unfurnished, 
newly decorated. Call 511 c20

FOR RENT: Furnished water
front cottage, bills paid. 150 feet 
from Johnson’s boat basin, $60 
month. Apply Johnson’s Bait
Stand.______________________ c^f

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment, southeast expo.sure, all 
bills paid, use of automatic wash
er. 2 blocks of busine.ss section, 
$65 per month. R. F*. McKnight, 
phone 6228. ctf

FOR RENT: Modem, large rent 
house midway between Rockport 
and Aransas Pass. Contact R. H. 
Nelson, phone 26766, 1102 BL War
ren, Kingsville, Texas. ctf

FOR S.\LE? Over 300 pocket 
book.s. tools. See Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. BIrne.st Tackette, Fulton.

'  c20

BABY SITTING WANTED: 
Telephone 503. ctf

WANTED TO BUY: Heavy 4- 
wheel trailer, suitable for 28-ft. 
beat. Balboa Courts. ctf

WANTED: Clerk at Johnson 
l>rug Store. Prefer middle-aged 
lady. See .Mr. Johnson in per
son.  ctf

WANTB^D: Washing and iron
ing do. Call 3757. ctf

WANTED: Yard work and lawn 
mowing. Joe Gordon, behind Joe’s 
Trailer Park. c20

CAR PAINTING, interior and 
exterior work done reasonably. 
Contact Doug Carroll at Carroll’s 
Texaco Station, phone 6321 or 
3821. c23

FOR SALE: 3/4 karat ladies 
wedding ring; ladies suit, size 9; 
size 12 topper; ruby ring. Phone
6200. p20

B’DR SALE: W'hite leghorn pul
lets, starting to lay, $1.25 each; 
6 h.p. Elgin motor like new, $50. 
Roesing, 3 blocks behind Joe’s 
Trailer Park. p20

FOR SALE: Parakeets $1.00; 
Cages $2.00; 1 yellow head parrot. 
J. M. Cowan, West Market. p20

B̂ OR SALBI: 22 foot trailer 
house, at BI. W. Means, beach road, 
north of Fulton. Phone 6281. M. 
L. Pittman. p22

FOR RENT: Two 3-room houses, 
one furnished, one unfurnished on 
Market .Street. C. H. Cade. p^l 

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room house, bills paid. North of 
courthouse, $60 per month. McGill 
Cottages. p20

FOR RENT: Neat 5-room fur» 
nished hous«‘ for school term. $50. 
Sabo home. Off Church on Hack- 
berry, turn right one-half block 
past Idylwilde Motel. p20

Curly Floyd says that the bait 
situation is fair, and that they 
have been able to satisfy mo.st of 
their customers. He reports that 
Fred Schmidt, San Antonio, caught 
19 trout Wednesday, and that Fred 
Lassell, also of the Alamo City, 
came in with 25 trout on the same 
day.

Hu Johnson fished Ralph V’itov- 
sky and wife, Dallas, Thursday, 
and they pulled in 51 trout; Satur
day he had H. W. Batsell and Dr. 
J. T. Kincannon, Ft. Stockton, who 
caught 22 fish. Sunday Ed Posival 
and party, Bellaire, fished with 
him, and caught 16; Monday he 
had Dr. W. A. Chemosky, Temple, 
coming in with 19. Tuesday C. M. 
Spurlock and family. Sail Antonio, 
fished with him, and caught 52 
trout. Wedne.sday he had R. E. 
Dolan, of Tyler, who caught 39.

A mother flea is the only mo
ther who doesn’t worry about her 
children going to the dogs.

Behind every successful man is 
a woman. And she usually catches 
him.

Women who marry for money 
usually get a man who marries 
for a fancy figure.

B'OR SALBl: 7-foot Philco refrig- | 
orator, priced reasonable. Phone
6288, p20
FOR SALE: .Automatic Kenmore 
i loner, $50. Caul 6223. p20

Middle age is that time in life 
when the gleam in the eye is just 
a reflection of the sun off the 
glasses.

WANTED: Baby Sitter by the 
week. Call 6106. ctf

JUST RBICBHVED nice shipment 
of plants. J. E. Tedford Nur.sery. 
___________________________ p2_l

THE BARBECUE PIT for the 
best in barbecue beef, ham, sau
sage, potato salad, baked beans. 
Served here or prepared to go. 
We do custom barbecuing. For 
quick service, phone 6112. p21

Mr.o. Dale McClain was admitted 
to the Spohn Hospital in Corpus 
Christi Monday for surgery.

Travis Bartlett of San Antonio 
was a guest in the Earl B artlett; 
home over the weekend.

QUICK CASH
WE BUY, SELL & TRADE 

Bargains in U.sed Shoes, 
Work Clothes, Guns, Tools, 
Camping Gear and Supplies

WAR SURPLUS
at the

Arm y Store
Aransas Pass 

Texas
Phone

602

For
Hunting & Fishing 

Parties
FAST BOATS FOR HIRE 

at
Pier No. 1

Rockport Yacht Basin 
Rockport, Texas

Henry Ballou
Phone 406 Box 84 

ctf

FRIDAY A.ND SATURDAY

PET

M ILK  large 2 for 25c
VAN CAMP - No. 300 can

PORK &  B EA N S 2 for 25c
CRISCO 3 lb. tin 86c
T ID E giant size 69c
FRANCO AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I 2 for 29c
RED BIRD WHOLE

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S 11b. can 20c
LIBBY’S - No. 5 ja r

S T U F F E D  O LIV E S 29c
SUN VALLEY

O L E O lb. 19c

S H IV E R ’ S G R O C ER Y

Lynnwood Eller, on F l o y d  
Smith’s .second boat, had Dr. Gree- 
man and party, San Antonio, Mon
day, and came in with 13 specks. 
Tuesday his party was Mr, and 
Mrs. George Meecham and guests 
from San Marcos. They strung 41 
fish. Wedne.sday he had Tom Dean 
and son, Houston, and C. W. Vance 
and Bob Winton, of Rockport. The 
party caught 94 specks. ^  

Floyd’s Friday party was Jack 
Knostman and party, Houston, 
and they came in with .34. Sun
day he had George Waitz, San .An
tonio, who caught 31 trout. Mon
day he fished John Fagan and 
party. They caught 40 trout that 
day, and on Tuesday went to the 
Gulf where they racked up a doz
en kings.

Monday Hugh Morrison had Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Kendall, of Tyler, 
and they caught 36. Tue.sday he 
fished Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clark 
and party, who strung 23. Wednes
day he took Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Blair, and their three children, for 
their first fishing trip. The party 
was back in by 10:30 with .30 fish.

Willie Close didn’t have quite 
as good a week as he generally 
does, but nevertheless he had some 
nice catches. His Thursday party 
was Mr. Phife, San Antonio, who 
strung 140 trout, and that’s a good 
catch in anybody’s country. Sun
day he had Eddie Herbsl^b, San 
Antonio, and they came in with 
over a hundred pounds of trout 
and redfish. Willie says that one 
of the trout weighed 4 pounds, 
while there were a number of two 
and three pounders. The reds ran 
from 2 to 4 pounds. Monday, Joe 
Bunn, fishing with Willie, caught 
40 trout; Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyle and family, Karnes City, 
caught 40.

Low tides and high winds during 
a part of the week hurt Fred 
Christines, just as it did all the 
rest of the charter boat operators. 
His Thursday party was Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ward and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Boatman, all of 
Houston, and they caught 89 trout. 
Friday he had Oscar Schott and 
wife of Castroville, who strung 30 
fish. .Saturday he fished J. C. Wet
zel Charles J. Larry and .am 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles M-^Cal- 
luni, all of Dallas. They caught

Wednesdav he had Harold Wal
lace and Bob DeBell. of Austin. 

• They went to Mesquite Bay and
came back with 131.

* • •
Bill Crist had Mr. and Mrs. 

George Parker and children, Los 
.Angeles, Calif., on Friday along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldfarb, 
.San Antonio, but they only caught 
16. On Sunday he had Nathan 
Kauffman and party, San Antonio. 
They came in with 50 trout. Wed
nesday he had Bill Bagley and 
wife, Hondo, who strung 24 specks.

Earle Thomas fished F. M.

Remarkable progress has been 
made, thank.s to weather radar 
installations, in spotting the con
oid ons that give rise to tornadoes, 
and in plotting their course and 
probable area of maximum inten
sity. Ah time goes on and statistics 
get compiled, tornado-stalking may 
become commonplace.

Hurricanes have been pretty 
thoroughly explored in recent 
years, and the warning system 
based on experience has saved 
many lives and much property by 
alerting the public to take pre
cautions. But much remains to be 
done in that field, and even more 
in the case of tornadic winds, as 
the Weather Bureap pointed out 
to Congress at the recent session.

“Unfortunately,” said the bu
reau, “it is not now possible tc 
be preci.se in hurricane forecast 
ing. With our present knowledge 
of the forces that enter into the 
life of a hurricane, we can rarely 
come as close as is needed when 
predicting the path of the storm, 
its speed along that path, and its 
intensity when it hits the coast
line.”

Accordingly the bureau asked 
Congress for $3 million for this re
search, but Congress got around 
to appropriating only $500,000 of 
that .sum just before adjourning. 
At least a start has been made, 
and with the added information 
that can be accumulated there is 
hope the $100 million annual aver
age loss to .storms can be reduced 
by 10 p*'rcent, and the loss of life 
in proportion.

New techniques, new instru

ments, stepped-up aerial recon
naissance, and increased coopera
tion between the Weather Bureau 
and ^he weather arms of the mili
tary services may result in robbing 
hurricanes and tornadoes of some 
of their power to terrorize and 
devastate. It looks like a good 
investment of the taxpayers’ 
money.—Corpus Christi Caller.

1,200 NAVAL ROTC 
MIDSHIPMEN COMPLETE 
TRAINING CRUISE

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. — More 
than 1,200 Naval ROTC Midship-  ̂
men from 52 U. S. colleges and 1 
universities arrived here today ■ 
aboard 12 ships of the Atlantic I 
Fleet, marking completion of the ' 
third phase of midshipman prac-1

tice training cruise “Charlie.” .
Since departing Norfolk, Va., J  

one month ago, the midshi^|jjijfe»j* 
have undergone almost continuous I 
training during the 4,000 miles at ™ 
sea. The daily underway schedule/ 
was broken only by brief recre
ation and entertainment visits at 
Colon, C. Z., and Havana, Cuba

Gaining actual shipboard exper
ience is another step toward quali^ 
fication as commissioned officers 
upon graduating in June 1956. Al-*'. 
though most of the midshipmen 
have an additional year of class
room study ahead, 16 college grad
uate.® among them will receive 
commis.sions aboard ship at the 
conclusion of training Aug. 26.

.SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT

M ARC U S N . R O B ER TSO N

Phone .3061

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LISTINGS ACCEPTED 

P. O. Box 861 ROCKPORT

Sach.se of Dallas, and L. Hoff, Ar
lington, Thursday, and they caught 
52 trout.

Walton Court guests, fishing 
from their own boats have bt‘en 
making some nice catches in Co- 
pano. Cecil Doolittle and party of 
San Antonio, caught a very nice ! 
string Wednesday. ^

S p e c i a l
Friday Saturday and Sunday

6  HAJHBURGm  
To Go —1,00

HAMBURGERS SERVED ON PREMISES 20c

H E L E N ’ S D R IV E-IN

Thr00 Han Types
NEW LILT 

HOME WAVE

Your Prescription Store

R O A T E N  D R U G
ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAYI

i Built-In Warn 1 50  
Z coaditioanr . . .  JL ” ” DRUG st o r e

K L E E N E X TISS U ES
BOX OF 200

(Limit 2) 13c
00 ASPIRIN Tablets

S-CRAIR
(Limit i) 13

WOODBURY S0APi^’ 3i25
MINERAL OIL PINT

SIZE
(Limit i) 27'

WHITE VASELINE 4-ox. 
iax .

C U H ER  BOARD 8-in. dia.

‘ Back to School”  Buys!

"TOT 50"
Swingline
STAPLER

Plaatic
COM . .  . 7 0

ANEFRIN
A-P-C

Pack24fiekC
toblnU 0 7

Stock up during this 
■super u le l . . . Buy for 
home, office, tchooll

fto/- Rife
Retractable Pen

6 5 «
Syrup of

B LA C K  D R A U G H T 49c

Medicated

Blue Ja y  
[CORN PADS

39»

POLAROID 
Model 80

Regular 65c Limit 2

C A M E R A
69.75

“ NIMROD”
PIPE LIGHTER

Choice ot 
. Ink

\.Colors'
A real “he-man" lighter^ 

Exclusive 
“match 
action."

Terms

AYD S
VITAMIN

C A N D Y
O S S

Baakert Approred
Ball Point 
Pan Raflll
Fite alt
ball peae

KACriXTATE, reg. 1.08, limit 2 78e

SQUIBB SWEETA 6 9 *

1 1 . 0 0  

'SportsmaiT 
P IP E S

59>^

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE

4 7 *  SCHICK BLADES
"Amoroy

HoBsehol

-  J

Deod(i.rizer
9 8

H  Nylon 
n P n Itieo o t.

' when you mail to mlr. 
Modes! name from box.

■OKS 111
3 9 ‘

ihatp
Pko. .

7!vv7
S H O E  

P O LIS H
2 5 '*

-w». .'JiiaB-. ..’A.:
5A.... • 1-?


